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form of innimeri-Ltl frrtllln-r*.
hi* |>ro»r I
jf««i>| iiraiiU'e at I lie h«n>l*
of win firmer*. IV rr»»|i f»s| •Mil to
>imL mi (lie firm, an I the nuniire raref nil % Iiu*'mii lr«l, I Ik* *ii|»|*I« for broader
I lie tie\t inr U e-«*l y a<rouut«*l
for.
The oul* limit to I lie extent thit
till* Mil le • irrle>| on l« tin* |ilei*ure of
or
four
IU-- «u*e |«a
tlie nirrator
l> re« ill* leeii I lie regultllnu hfenlth In
mm on tin firm In I lie |ia*t. I*ih> iemm
ontlneil In tint limit InIt *houl I le
He * «lit to atrlke out for
• Irltnli. Iv.
n»e way l« rlmr, all that U
none.
It. Firmer*
« iiitnif I* to go ami •!*•
nee*I mnie •■»»rn In tlielr f«-«--llng thin
I lie* «n r«l*r It If tln-1 Mill.
liHUierll.
m*«ie •• r»-*
I
•• re. In their gn** an>l
lu min * III glie more *tock on tto* f inn
ami Irate more moiiei In the himl*nf
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GOOD MAIMERS
I llnw»k* *«»• In Iti*- New
Hon 11
»rl J'rit»oor llnl Ilt»- Intfar tin* ftrtner

|u tiMol |« Ittr fj«t taalkrr, Ii"l ||h*
IV |»rr«riit «ih| of iloing
f«*l tnMlrr.
thr ploughing an I training of farmer*,
mlui'wl ft |»r itiiI
•4\ • It**,
might
lit ttn-nliug aitl training thrlr hor*r*.
mulr* an-l «*ro In a «av to «lr*r|«»|»
I !•*•**I•

tlwlr

Kenney, H. N. BOLSTER,
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t«-.iin«

«*IUiu'

hin lr <!».«• In Xmrrhvn agrtciilturr.
mir i-ountf
an I \H llr miit«(rr« of
fail* i|on t art-ui In know tli.il tMallI .1111
lug if *lt ought tit !«• rn< ouragr-l.
Imiii* talk (hi mile* aliriv tliry linr
w
I know a
tn»t on*.
tin tM-r»l
ful f a ran* r »Iki n«rr «lrhr« fa*trr lluu
a aulk; In- lira *• lit* |iruilu«f Irn iinlr*
to market; tlwa\* tiaa fit hor«*a lint
•|ai *|il<*U'tll «rn|«» in ll»«.r I'M a(r
\nt lutiilf til III ik«* long *tn|i* lirfrli
ir»mi | atM»il a* **«am a* hia neighbor*,
m l g« i* iii-'rr work from hi* inm In
tin* iiMirn' uf a mr Uun the* •!«», lln>u(ti
IVr» are Imrw •
Ih* feral* lr*« grain.
tint ran walk Mtr mile* an limir; In jviliii<Hi* t»r»-e.||iig ai».| training, l»or*e*
nearlv reaa h ting< iH*r <11 % might irr i
Mark. I tut kr|it uii through llir ilav I*
ilHMit a* f i»t a* onlltianr tr im* go tliat
I*rawlnga
arr m>l inulliinl In a walk.
l«»*<l an I going liglit «m |M»ir rnaila,
goo.1 walker*, ihiiIIiimI (•> a walk, get
uirr iii'ir»- griiiin I tlun go«*l trotter*
\ii aa «|i*aint m.-e uf iiiIih* trnlknl
ran.
hi* hor*r Mi'llir mile* (drawing a
Iran HM'I wagon lirtarrn *uuri*r an<l
mmiiiwi. W lutlirr we rti|uir»- tr»iu« In
ar«*

«

ami

tint »r not. tlwv mutt walk a g«*»l il**wal
uf llr tinu ; If iliiw walker* tln-v ac•«>mpii*h 11(1 U*. Illmler the itrltrr ami
ilrlai tin* work—tint I* tin-kin I of farmn't |»av. l+t all *ouu<l,
ing lint < i
f i*t-walking warm k l»re.| to hor*r*
that ran «alk ftii* mi Ira an hour. I^rt
all iiilta !■* trained to walk fa*t. —Jour-

nal.

CHICKS ON THE FARM

|*i»ultr> rtnr*>| with frrr ran(rof oritur*! iii<I m«\»«l«n» »rr thr Ur^r*!, ami
i|mi rti»r«t In pluimgr ■«it-1 •uniiHtry.

Ifre4ter hni mult. Wa»l a*li«-« are In
th«m*e|iea of «ultl« lent value to warrant
rare In keeping front lmiinilii|( Injured
hv ex|H>«ure to llie weather, ami at a
i|Ut4ii«-e •ufTI 'lent from liulMlnfi In pretent inv |"»a*ible danger. A«lie* •hould
ilatjfi l«e take-u up In Iron wilt, 'Hie
leit aill-lxiUM1 we line aeeu wa« hullt
of tirU-k. ami oiverrd with an arvh of
hrli-k. An u|m*uIii( wa« left In one ernl
for the Introduction of a die*, and another
at (lie (nmml level, « |o*e.| hv an Imn
dour, for Um remov il of llie omtenta.
I letter let the .i*liea (ii In wa*le thin In
ahol or
ii\ to pn-M-r«e tIn in In am
other out-l*il|illug nNWnlnl with tlull a riling. Coil a«he« are worth \erv
Utile aa a fertilizer, hut tliejr are worth
Milnf. Tliev «ImiiiIi| lie alftnl dally, ami
llie rlmlera ami the line hIm uvml

J

ami n|*nw v»u ran nk mhd* uf lb*
ummI tlrllt k>ui fruK. W'llhrrrUlu |mil>
ami paid
ir> men thU plan •i»rknl nail,
lumlMWKly. Trjr UtU plan thl* Miring,
ami •** If )«*i arr m*t aril •atUM.Thf I'milirtnun.

ahm juu

Yini ran rani )our r»«i
haw nothing via# to do. It la tha only
time that It will |»ay to davnta to that
klml of ainu«rtnrnt.
If y«Ni waul to pmrral

an

alnaoat Ima row of

ouImmv, an«r plant
|>rv|Mti|i>
hlarkbrrrW ao rloaa to the frarr that

brtwm tha two
you ranmil nltlratf
ami karp iloan tba aproaita.
la aaoraa than aooa.

tranaplantlng

Who koowa banaaf Thara

ItmrKUfaiMiirflfca.
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i«r.

llf** with III* father ami *tu<lk<|

Ill

U»M."
Thai nmli

mine heating; Itut lbfr» U
oeatnea* In another l«M«t which wikn
It anrthjr of a foretnoat place aiiHxif fi•urr to bin MttnHliInf
ample* of after dinner wit and wUloia.
wltll lull.
The aeotltweot thua eapreaaed «a«:
"The |*reaa, the |*ulpit aa<t the l"Htli .War Kag*i«*klnjr •'
the ilajr.
lan<W aa) a: »*ln mr opinion, • farmer coat—the three rallof power* of
The flr«t apreada knowledge, the «v»od
can krr|) a tliwp with e\rry row withmorula, and the third apreada r»n*Merto

Alwava try to lutr

markrt.

out
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n

mmuH ltlag to

tou

ukr

will It* |tf*tty
to Ukr Ihmut

an? additional h|*b».m

a

ablr."

Alphonae Kbit wit present at a hanmedical men, where toaata were
It now Itioka aa If It will pay bHter for (ittH of
certain retobritlea, when the
Ita •unimrr karp than for antral jrean drank of
l»on't aril IIk* young atoek thW •|>rinf.

prealdeot

aald;
I**"Monaleur Karr, we now aak a toaat
•
Don k sol atand to maaon thai oata from yoa.**
The poet roae, and replied rtrj mod*
arena good for building up bone sod
muack In pin and la other joung Ml- Mllv:
Ml propoae the health of all wrho are
■all aa In col tat
tick."
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CIIAfTKn XXII.
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6»»ff

rn«a|
u*liu»U«i,
UmI

U<ly'«
tUl |wIm|*

•<«*•

l«1 U »»f» Mwf
tnrf klffl rrfifxl to
bw. t>r mi r» to k
Thu la|Mti« t»
<»ma nx<r« tlwtiart
• ha* ana ><t hi* aaw liuMM anpiaUltAUOW
rtlltol or r*M*|4laM«tt«l klw, u>l *W« It*
i>nMi>4Mllf ibilMnl ft*
ftVan
viva vura, by >I(iUidIr( tut b* bat |fo«
IUI
ia«i b> «ar«#t )Im TruuUf
If thla »I|iUmU« weia nuiU lo
HMiai
uauallv Iks < aaa, a ktmvUlf
• U>ly, M
al
tinila. nr al IxmI a M£tuik«ul k»4.
(I l«fM lu mis to
n»*t aura to follow
IYU II4I Uw t*>*m at lb* fining *<«mi at
N»« Y«rk Ml>l a (n«l iUI i»n than than
l<«Xu**. a»4 «|.| It In • *iy that o <ikl m<4
wt>hb

waa

i|imU aMoytng

i*W»f
If b« *M lit warn nu'itkl, Im
that
mi^ht M l« <iara|tful
w
>4
»>.
A.tm tixl a*, am ba aa •« lb* |>Mnl
I*| IW i|>laatli«| atiioii ho lilt la .|< ul-tai
w.«il I Im illiiralilf •n*i»rrwl. I>wt ba *l««n
Mtruiml kuwrll by llw rfnlU'W U.at La
a *• ■•»!) * clark •« a mify that omkl »4
In Va Y.*k
w.| Ml a • if» M Mta
mi
thai villa i4->ta at llayntim I la t air* to!
aalllaj a* ra|a>lly a* ll.ay *6 aikl 1/ ha vara
kilnuM aaUlu iki, Imbal. (bay atmlf
Wit » r>x|kl t—
a»t» aajlu
at all
t« • In -cv* liitf"!"! la lailklinj aita* .41 tha
van la tha tMlmd atrial*
M ibx* •lot
at tha lily Uw «i»| «»« |*»n 11. < lha Ikk Uri
ovrmalal
Aal •kun>ukl 1* (aai lt>a(Ul
• klbw»4W 111*11, avail «*f» ba tkal atirfe
M«» «a» « T. r»n^ l.ar numarouiatl*minn*,
alM «l.t< k *ba amff'i|)-na(>nal Mar^a
ami U naaiavl
Thai Mir,-» aka> * a* Jaakxia aw Inavtu
Ua
Highly aa I .a *aia*l kiwwlj, ha knaa
a^iMnkial aril n»xt(k hi liuafln* Ifcat a
hao>l» ma y nan if fallow ju«l |«aat hia na><r
llv mltfbt I* irnra (rabfflt( lo tSa »ta, at
karf, llatt a oian «ku bal ntiM-aaU,
ahn hai 1*4 mant* wa| l.ta i;« itm ha
|aa<l hi* ilnftf fifth UrtlaUy I la bal m
bu fa*.# all Iba j*a*ti{a <>f a £•>*! rwml ta
arlfly, I.f Ur^a aij>i»lnla/va aixl arubi
rralk- illf*n>a, I ml ha mukl n.4 klial
hlnaaalf l«> llx fvt thai tl<a T'vinjj at^im
akuariaRiiil a»tnnal<la 4»1 u>'t |Tr*| klai
aa affu*|valy an I naift-Untially aa lliry 4kl
l"hll. lltiUll aaa |«u«ukW|lf Ihla on tha
U%>'4 hia laal, aial fartli«r lark lkf» aw
a tall lala i|«>4 ibal r»amUa4 a t-naiw, ba
naikl nut <|uwklv rntar Itka Itiil. Inbi tha
•taritof aatUj. iihi «viit fmlir, aut al
Ibajk ba nt<t»ln| Ibal hu k>mi vara aa
fnl aa IliilV ba naikl n.»t brinf hlmaalf lo
»«U4»lu>4 aa la vital* HI r* t iu n>u( iUa
Ihna^k tha |<w », a* Itail <1 > I n>oa < I»a a
• w»
ti> ba frM|uaatiy ukl lo bl<u«a4f
lW<ai>l Ikamiiiitrf ba^Ml u< nulj rmiy
ahirb hia riaai hat a« klatilly oMitanil
Aa f r l^urta, a«i-aj t f * tha fa« ba|ify
Lxxira ilia i|ani with l*htl. aaJ lha ntha
n» r» numarxM laair> •ka* <ti«l t«i <Uf <(nanw
ra^anlui^ bar ;<*ithful awafi. aha ww raallr
«iaril>k> in bar aiawtain n#liU« <Hhar

(irka aara (attinc au^a,'a|, <« almrtar a.a. ra
•(tialnlaix-a. ai> I Ira limaa aa uian^ (trU
linwallni laf with '|i*«*t»>aia aa In akf* 4
Mha la
tba Iwii waa ti> l» lha happy man
viaitly wukal that l*kiJ wuuM a^aak «|ui a.f.
aal Anally, aflar a ka| an-1 aart-aaarvnaalta'
tt<ai with Marjia. tha ilalarmioatl tu ait"pt
Uiwarl llail tha tai tm *buh .ailr two «r
tbrra naaitha tafi-ra iba Uat| trial <« Marga
With Marfa
»ha wiaM an- •■>jra»a hi* rival
It bail Ul tha uual|M-tal affa't f maiiyf
bar yakl bar liaart U> fkil, iai tna Aitmr
haml. It lia.1 |aia|>iil4| ijwwkanal Uar(*t
1 ravarvai »t tna
in larva* In bar. w.«iki

ba«a a <Mrr*wi»r«w*illl
Whm tu*l tml «•!«•/. lit I lli*l wb* £t\tm
A<MI l> 0 41 rtWlUMl lo »•
in* lul#o»
(•4*1 <-f I Till, l|M« • u BO utbar (MM k*
n> iiw«i«r m* A(M« *|'|w •> • Iwwrful
Owkl II la (Lat tu
U>l uiyiiwtrunAl
111*
«U |l«llllj « <Wp {WIM for
t<u» IImI Ui Utm «~nH*| tiw only on* Is
*U«' Hhi bwl (rrit ■ocklrrflll hmtmi
q-*U t»r (Irk u 41 m A(1«, • Iwhi tUf UI
in*
•or nt- i—y m t n*f» fnrrv, uJ
tint tt iIm UhkijIiI cf Ik* |«MiUlltWa A|M
11 —<lr«w>lfully <41—41 w-dml III la*!*,
l<4jt *Jm> «m u»i*«ul>l7 ha«»U»ua. M iuumimtI b»
wn •NvrUrwini, bd>1 **
T'«wl n»|«M Kk« Ul tlarUrwl IUI bar
M
iBlrml IO I till •«• ««1* la hM
Lurit'iiilmirir, lnrt-jw^iU 4kl m(
1*11 lb* truth «tiro tbry «*r» la k>r«. Larta
bmrlf ha-1 I. I>i « «uml«r vf ln*-lW »»r]r
wbit«wt of obit* Iww—al**j| bar <>«a rrfanl
fur I'hil.witiai Agttm war* liotng llk»»h»t
If »b* »if»- I/Ui-U * lUtla fln««r a«U* ma>i«
aba
«Wp I'Ulti 41 111* |*Jina of b'f liait-U M
thought IIt It
Kb* toll lirrwlf, la bar i-alm»* bmikhU,
tlal «» h
tl»«ifht wm unworthy >4 bar bimI
luawJtinf i.. A<B*w,wbo r«ally U>l Ioto frtaaUly bo4 mm tMiuuto to h»r la •tkrful
b«ura at mght. bowaaar, or la m*n» Ml* hour*
jr, t»|
•lurin< tba iUj, ilw Ml la to
rw»b lum iwirt tumU« rtia>W W tnr*lUV*a
lb* mora b«|al« Hba trw>l to mti|« by
rallying Phil *l«4it Agum. tut tba y*mt
|iU*fal la
Mil, IU|i)>*ln^ t*r€ In Imt
fa i'<*

Wr UMiit;. Jhl hit l««t lo ronttoo* Uw y~k»,
BB>t *W ullrrljr UIaI tu lit* rvaulu
At B
At Uat thrr» nuu* »ii •l^4<a*<4>
|«rtjf »hi. h wb* to IakIb MiwpMkaiilj ilii|*L
tb»r» brin( bo Laixiug, Mm Ptnoa nv«.•%*>
lu*»l llul for b full hour—a IbouMBil hour*
It mmmI Ui Iam u-bo4 IWj mi i« a b«/b.
Uat, tbBt «h fBT ratirwl in u «il at b ma
Lutib
• hw h
bail lawai b «>.ii»r*Bt.*j
wBirbtal fur bb <>i<|>>rtunitr to il*m*r»i bb
I Mil) two |<il**rnil li**«il«iif famlllr*
•tpUiHli<«i, It awniol it Batar timU rum*,
an* now tiling In IHtllrM illUfi' wh<>
but HbbIIj bo obi 1*1 jr who «u lb* ImbI boJ
wrrr *u< li lu l»ll, wh«*u Mr. I! m l ill
fr«it of b «mall M miauvur; rffort in tb«
of
wMow
inirrW^I Mi*ll«*» Willi*"
tu bb in
BUtb CBll«a| lb* y<4IB2 nv*ii b*kU
lluiii|ilirry M Katun. Mr*. lUmlill *»*• •lul Lyrta aaatail b. r» «f hi I* Agnaa I>'uon
1
• i|4U£ht**r of I »r. Jo«**|ili K. .m l l.ui'ln
Ml tag b* aba (tra bar fu % ftctoua taut.
II i«k
WMla* llw hi*>iii*-r. I.m iiii
"You »'am to fti»l Mr Hbjb ««rj rotor
Tm«k. an lli** fir.I friml** rliilil horu lu talBlacT
IMtfl*-M, Ili«* il*ii|(lil**r of * 'a|*t. Ani'i*
"IbiUhI 1 do," muJ Mmb IHn«, "I harrwl
Tra*k, on*" nf tli*- fir*I Mllrri In IHtflrM ^»al at plMMAl bb hour Uur ■m»4i, uatU
ami jfnmlf ilh*-r <>f MmvUT(NW f* MI tbi» rvaalng "
John II. Tra«k. K**|., fi-utlrui-'n well"ObP aicUuunl Luota, bxkI lb* uooHmmI
km>«u In Htfiml ( 011 nit. Jo*r|»|i K. Ib| fan fl*« into two |4ana
U till**, horn lu Walrrtown, Maa*., lu
"Mj ilflBT girir aii UiiimI Agnaa. ptchlBg
l?H?,) mm on** of tin* f|r«l <lo.t<»r« to lo- up oao of tba frBgiuaaU "It'a raally «irka>l
II** raiu«* to Jar. M«*.. to b* an ranla* "
rit** at Iii\rt**l<l.

in** Iklne wllli |»r. Himuel *111 ill of .lay.
|hr» hi*»» * pmu'kr carriage. ami look
Ili* waa a charter nii-tnlier of Illa/Ing
•»f llirlfl llli hfiltll (ml iiftrn «tii lu
Kl«r l>mtffe of M4**i|i*. Ilr liail Wii,
rhUka rMrol within th*- limit* «•( town
lute hem at tin* time of III* <1«*ath.
arparateljr. Hie rluder* aa a foundation liny
Ifiltrltrmlrrinutt Imin
a«he« an I rollel. M i*li*r of Klnff Iltr mi l.o |/»* at |»ltfl*-l<l.
liiiiil tl»r r .iijjr, Iir uiu*t prmlilr art lit* ; to Im> niveival li| the
funrral In
mike a m«»*t eteellent pith, or mid. ami lil* «a* ||m* flr*t Ma**ink*
rally thr t4luNl*(r wtit* ti I Ik* rouutry
Mi'amkm.
Ion ii|m>ii *1111. heavr tlul town.
iMlurally •upplW**. In«ri1« Ih> nm>l nr- Their luerhaulral art
anil* |« beneficial.—American Agriculplar* with * li<>|*|«^l iur4t, ixl, larking turist.
HINTS TO TOAST MASTERS
rut (Mh ami
uiu«t
In*
rangf.
gra«*
A — IkhiIiii <«trr twtnff «'»ll«««l mi to (lie
Muil* uiuit br imxlihl 'lur—r •t«llv.
Makr *'«*! u*r of tour rak«* In the a (•»••( |imilu<ts! ttit* arntlment:
ing wiMwr, litbrraltr failure U «ure.
(antra III kfT|i diivin Oh* Young »m|«. \ "Aildlllon to Itw frteoda of old Knjr\ our bird* nerd «ha«|e «t writ 11 ajn.
|.«t»d, •uMrartloii to her want«, multltal <Mit a fe*» pluui Irmln llw wr.l.
dl*UU»n immig
lh-wmhrr that no animal ■IhmiM -t u.I iilliitliin to her
ab-l the lieu* will iWtruy (be gruha ami on a «H floor
lb>
on
It la «»rM atlll to
awl reduction «f her ilfMi ami
hrr
enrWh t!»»■ Mill, mi that villi llitlr tmuMv

Too niurh watar uaad la

1 1800.

•«.

Vhl ferttll#*r.
|ioun<l*. $1 -VI, ami
(u»f the total 'HilUt Inthr Kff,
a*U|e from the •|»|»l|.-at!••«• <>f the ham
tn
It lit* lirrli
MMfr,
Ir »ftKN| ili it the |m|.|fr mntaln* ii mu« li
I*rr nonU
nutrltlir mitertal, or In
•lurk (<m|, ullwfrtla It«rlf. k* rarefull* liin<-«tn| ati.l ju.lU toi««lr W (•
tIf «»»rn. It iIiiniM l«r •■itlli •• much In
I hi* hi* heen fiHin<l In
tlie (irnvr,
prartkv I" t# thr !•»•», Iwn * Ihr linn h
rw|i than
gre«|er i|i| r» lithMi of Ih»•!••» k
f.«.|.ler, If, then,
fiinwrlr, ••
th»* fnln U worlh ihr i>re«rnt nurkH
illu*, flft* rftli a lm*hel, to f»«| iiii IIn
firm. Brt'l no «Mir will i|ur«lton It, a fifty
•Il l tlir
t>U*l»* I •<-f WoUkl I* Worth
IVf* li ro«»m for a
ftnl'kf llir uMr.
llfj* •ll**"unt In t If » line of the fmlilrr.
*I *1111 It will |i«i all, or near I* all the
l«l*ir o»i of tlir rroit entire. TYil* I* •
f ilr r» |.n *« ntallon of the lm|<ortarne of
tie mm rr»fi to tlir f«rm
I.
It** irr« of llir fii|i *IhHiM I# r<I ift*-r a *lior1 *n|>|'lt of maIriclnl
in he iIo»m» mi a (><<i| mm
nure i)il«
**•11 hi *|.re ling llw turn in mure n»er
more «i re* m<l *u|>t>lementlng • llli mtite

ImMIU* I*

( mil

H ll«l

k«mm(

**«i
ilie o|>erator. Tli«i plant iurn
■urn * lore tint I* •»•«!, an I if m*, tlun
Milne Kinmr.
«(li..« toin

Pl- av rur Trad#.
Our price th* lowest.

I T I.

»•!

O'lmU

Rr*

t>

and 8urt»T<>'.
iMk

*|M.

li**p the b«t.
Our principle, Fiir d^alinf,

Our

INff

(

I

l*kM lb*M

M«»«t

M«I

ilM

WWW.

r

¥<n'i Y«w1»»\ Bn'ti^ChiUrts'iClatttiM^
IIm

PLANT CORN.
IVf* U in) ata|il«*rron (imiwtKl wllli
• ••if f
iKit inalrinutn n»<»rw lo il»*
ihrifl in I thr |ir«H|irf|lT l>( llw* Nnorr
v»
iIk*ti
lt»* corn »ri»|»
flrKI of
firnil o»rn grow In* «hi a farm. sm * lwr»\
• ikI >«»u will ilw»j«
farmrr
«
10 g<> «|||| It.
I. Il I* ihw of lit* iihmI nluitilf
«to|m, to ilir *«■»«•. known In thr farm.
r
ITh rr l« frilR aikI
Ii lo It, ami
II car'-•ill »rr iir»-.l«««| for Ihc •!««• k
rto*a witli It III** IIWTnlh of kre|«in(
•link on Ihr farm, an-l furnWIir* III**
Rwlril material lo f*a*«l It with. 'H**
•o<or corn ral*r<|, |Im> inorr Ihr •!«»« k
thai can t» k«*j>|, and Ilir m»rf ilmk
L'|il Ilir morr |Ik* corn tlul tin Im*
• •<«*!,
{man.
bright »w Kn(lan<l
«-or n U a C*mmI Kraln frr«| for any kiinl of
alaim k fr«l f«»r all)
|«ir|««* IVrr la
a
a) a room for It, ami II la al»ai«
Il la uoi a rtMlly cro|». 'ITi* labor
1.
IntoUnl In It a | >roi1 ii«i ion la rompara*
thrlv liflil uin|rr IIm* lalrr a in I bHtrr
iim iIn
|>ra«ll«w>, an«l Ihr prim I|>«l
|mM of w 11aI l< rallnl for la tram aork,
|l I* not a |ri»i
wliUlieoal* I Hit lilt Ir
fi«lrr on tlw rlriumla of fertility. On
I*
a |f'»«l min K'll, |tatln( rn>|M mar
in mill inf.
liea»\
|>r««lu>-r»l • IiIhoiI
H lit to* tin «ro|i ir*|a>i|i|a llta*r*llv to
lltwral a | • | • 11 alluM of manvri*, )H Ihl*
N not a liriToll^. t.l|rtlrn<t* lio
•luian till it la a lot nn«|*i«*ation*<! Ilial
ulln^n, tl»r m>>«i coat It rlrnirnt of all
inauurwa, U n»*t iwW In lltirral a|»j»lleatliHK for Ilir |iria|lll tkoi of (IM*| M|«
•»f o»rn.
N«»t lwln( a fcroa* fmlrr on
lltr aiil ilir laixl on w Hl« h It I* grown l«
ir ft ill (mill • ^•million for tlir following
tn>|M, «• all farmer* know wlio lia«r
k'ro»n It. tioml firl.U of corn mean
fi* II* of r>io| Ifr alii an-l croi lo follow.
3.
n»r owl |rr a« rr of iIk* croj» In
lalair of men an-l lwm« will of nrveaall)
urt nit hi Ik* aoll, whether It I** light or
Imni, aix! wllh thr location on a«vo«inl
\»l»|r from art In/ nurture.
of art In,;
\< m| Ilir
11 «|WM||.| not ail-1 liml not

»r

Borti*rn. Oilm*r«. Corner

o

now."

^rxirwl a*rw a*ar«l l«f Ik
U Mdbtw-I
tt-lNM *U IMilHIIrlUoM I*
tr»W<l fur IkW .IfMttMWI to AulMI'LTMIl
» Htm, oilufil I'imi'm, I'irtt. Ma.

T>4*i.

Bronze.
Dontiat.

A WARNlNO TO FARMCRS.
l-a*t w'ntrr there came in imr ahore* an
10 A AC HAMULI..
unarhm i* iml unhkhlen furtl, In Ihr
•)»(«• of I ■ l.rl|>|w, Mlii li tlillnl all
I*aar lUlfUII, for MKtir tlnw Ihfiiltlnl
«-la**e« an<l romlltkma of llfr, Without
IlifOifunl liar, illnl
lavltatloii It f|ilrr«l the |>al«i-r of the llilni mnulwr of
«t III* Imhiw Iii IH«llrl<| % III • jc»* KrliUr,
r*« It aixl tmt, Ihe Ihhiim of th* mUI«ll«*
Mat St. aI ahout 11*, v., »f»>l h| yr*r«.
ilaaa, an I the hovel of Ihr |mor, ami
.1 monlht iivl oim< ilijr, ||r w •• horn In
i«iv an armr of |«<o|>le. leatltif
Mr., |.t.niir\ UL IMBa llr
• multitude MK»k aii'l fihaii<lM| from WMNi
win of Jo*Iiha MtihUII. a MhIm»their haltle with him. ami rmr % l«*tlm« dm lIf
who «|ln| In Wilton
for inr olher .ll*ra*r lhal mar are lit |o •ll*t rkiimm,
«tmui «i »••«r«
rlalm thrm. Mr »tr now warned thai Prhniarv IHh, l<VJ, <(m|
l«i •• I.' <ii I«11 jf I'Im «(•'<! from I low t|tiln
another mlr*lrahle ffue«t will mtkr a
l«o of |<M. ||<> Iiw(||l aririi
lour «f mir UikI tliU •uminer. hut thai IWIrfr.
trmu «t NnrrVlcam k \« *«lhr mill lw more ev«lu*lve than I-a <ir1|>|*, •ii(ir««l»»
•■iiit.
llr Itiifhl thr llrwt term hrl.l In
arr
Imitation*
In
alirrf
«|ioo«lng
«|o|i
(mmi|i|'« Ar*.|«-nir il flrthrl, ami In |«|0
rtlrwlnl, an<l mtrrtalnnirut |« prntklnl.
hi* IMkMlla thr
n»r rnlritalmnrnt In ahli hlir m»«l i|*> 11 llilnk| taught
of tin- hutMlng. ihm nniilitwr
atury
ile«
ami
filth
of
I*
*t*ry
rl|»
.tap
lltfhl*
i>rr,tn| hT i\ I.. Kn«tU ami
W.i are told ih it If all our aur- flnl«hri|,
tlon.
•
known Mini hit inn n I Ik -hunting
will
u*
hr
an*
|»«**
rounding*
|»ur«\
I
tint |ieop|* will take heed tnMi«r," In IHtlrM.
l»r.
Vfit*r *tn<ltlng Uw ihrwr rrar* with
of I he warning, ami |»re|nre to gt»r him
Km^rr it I'art*. Ir waa, In I AM),
mrh a rokl rrcnitlnn thai hr will «|iiU Mi-ithrn
nliiMiir«l lo thr Ovtont Itir, ranir to
iMir
.>1111 rt I-i <ll«rf'i«t
|H«d«-|.| tllligr 4ti*l rntrrr.| ln(o|irt<ThU ea'Wtjr to llfr ami health I* llf
Ih-r. Ilrrr lie ln« i<iinllmif<l, for rtfn
Oh- fit lea, |irriM|H, will he
cholera.
III arllTr pmillrr, ahlr, miMI wlthwatihrdhr Ihr Hoard of Health, tint l«n,
In a f» w wrrW«, lo hr at III* itfll * rfff l
counlrt Ininx* arr left to ll»e»rt»cl»r«,
ami ll l« •ur|irUlnx tlw amount of filth 4a v.
llr hi* l«r»n an ihiu*u«IIt hr«lth*
that f«rm r« tolerate al«««it llirlr farm*
mm,
Minr
i|»na» MnmiT winami hou«r«. Hrat, Ihrre la a cellar; ami
trr'* il«y, hr «a« walking ilown Main
I know Iml \rr\ few lhal are what ther
!*trrct an I hi.I nearlr rmi li«l W#ld
ought to Im>. The* are wrt ami mould*,
•Mrrrt. wlirn lir wa* «fnn k Iit onr of a
ami filled with ti«l air fr<)fli derated
•
of
t|i|rll*s| liiirMx, with whl« h
t»tHahlw, mould* rVhr liarrel*, rotten |»»n I i|iillr
I l.n<l«lrn wa* haulliif homr *
4'a|4.
anl
rotten
lioard*.
ami
|M«ta|oe«
a|»|dea,
of nrarlT A r«»r«l of grr«>n wi«*l.
«lra tint •Im| Ioii|
<>liar l"»tloin* <Mjflit to lw
llr frll an<|onr rnnnrr of thr »l^| |»»««r.|
one couM walk oarer them without dauntIt* full Irnglh o»rr hla U*lr, « llllk
\ fiiml
ing or tolling tlielr line Mdea.
llr wa* rarrt^l Into thr
ataiir hi* hl|»*.
drain >IhhiM le dug til arouml thr cellar
•hi •• Tr»*k RM^r llirn wtn|iln| hT a
•ImhiM
bottom
tin*
cellar
aid
wall*.
"*• n*« !•••• *■
mi<i>
in- »<• -m
rrianvr
I*
hlgh«r. mi tint thr re will hr r.| |« |m» ««l •
llp|«»«»»t til tw>, IH> »W llt'l
mi danger of It* lelnf o«erf1ow«*| with
Tlh-r Mllrr
« hopr ttf III* m-oaerr.
water,
ll ourhl to tie ccuo-nted. If |*ia.
liiimri||«irlr «urir>l fur r«niim |Nilnt
•|h|e. i«iiiie I•% tlirni with Wtri*, IniI
llir Of. Citfllltllu* Holland. llirn ■ i|«|llr
unlr** Ihr cellar I* mi intoinnlril lhal
l|o|r«| 4I|*I *ll<i»-«*fi|l |»f«rtll loner, *ll'l
Ihr water w||| at no tlmeo«erftow It, t|»r
til*
within t«o hour* from Ihr tlnir
hrkk« are a nuWanre. for w lien Ihr a aler
•t«rtItijc IIh- i|tNl«r wa* it Mr. l(tn<laU**
Miak* awar, llirr are •ll|i|«rr% ami «|lrtt. linliMf, I'rnn II*" Injuria rwltnl k
I «Ii<mi|.| niui'h |»rrfer f'»«l clean hoard*
rnntrml, ami *lm,r llul tIm** Itr ti*vrr
laid down fre*h e*erv iftrlnf, to *tl< kv
Imt iwht, m l iltrn unli for a ilnirt llm«\
hrirka. I'.*er\ farmer should lakr time Imi uixlrr ailiklitr't ■•ar*. until tli« lli'kIn llir ipilnf ami fk<>r»«#k/y < Iran hi*
A* I rramahrr llf
h*m of I)il« aalntrr.
<-e|lar,removing everything mould* or of. •lav on whWh I)h> aivUkui narratol
frn*lte from It.
ihiivr imiifwl, ll ««• aalmlv, • light
VitHwl -omr* tl»r tlnk drain, ami im
fall of *n<ia inifml III# grouml a•»<I ll
nrarlr all farm* the* are iiin«lni<1nl In
«a* ilrlflluc at IIh> linn*, prohahlr bnih
a mo*t i||ifmlln( ami fllthr manner. ami
Mr II»»»• I«11 till Ml UmMN It • I In ir
all through warm w rat her the *len« h
h«-i.|* ihitan or aarrr •otwaahtl
that arlae* fnun litem I* *lm|dt r«i|»rDcfr wrr* no
aalth murtW or collar.
atlng to o»te who ho anv aeit*r of *mel| I"*ll* on Hm I MM. Krj-.ri. unloi|l.|«s|lt
Not M||| '•* .In. M all ntghl I* the
tru*. «*• lliat Mr. l.u<M«*n rHuni»««l
dreadful«*lor wafted hr e*err hree»e.
liomr, an<l Ihcrr *|wnl a long llmr In
Into the h<NiM*. to le Inhaled hr the
••arn»**t, |« rli«|>* rIMlif |<ratrr for Mr.
•
lee|>lnr InhaMlanta. *vi mint alnk Hamlali'* ns»»mf, ll »aa» oli*rr»r»l
•train* i|e|«»«lt their contrnta onlr a frw r«rr aflf-rnarl I li «l «Ikii Im* IikI hor*r*
M or * irda from thr h«Niar. where,
In ll*1 *tr»>rt aalth rlther *lr|gti or alnt,
gliding llVr a deadly *rrj>rnt through lw* It«• I Iwll* Oil llirin to (Itr |iro|i|r
llir tall, tank graaa, ami inh Into the
warning of III* a|>|>ro*rh.
• un*hlne. It
lira a |»»l of hlark. allmr,
I'or fori* iun<r««Kr artr*. •luring hi*
•Ik kv flitH. a Hi breeding place for file*
|imllrr, Mr l.'aii tail wa* |<rr*eut at
• ml dl**a*e.
\ frumli could ea*llr le
rirn sitting of tlicroiirl In hi* count r.
found In a duaplr of humlr**l fret of
|iurlh|{ tin* lol »nr« of hi* |indl«<», hi*
I
lakl
umlrr
• etiarnf
neatla
jtimiihI.
|il|N>.
• •ill* • hill. 111 r mi
\ ll*rit«||, a iwmlwr
wliere It wihiM la*t for vrara.
of th* Oaforl It«r. «a* hi* bu*llH»**
Ihlnllv U I)*- |>rlii atil If tin** w« r» i*«»
latr, ami with hi* aalfr anl hlhlrrn
iwftwini III lie rill «« Ihrr if» In Ilir ha* lir»-ii a |»art of hi* fallier'* ho»iwho|.|.
••>ni«" i>tf «miM lie
I luring III* long tmii of iirattlaT Ir In*
f«»f If.
\f»«l I <aWh tliei |»a«l l« l«e; the» ha«l at
lime* *r*rral law
|urln^ra
>lr«ne It. It h«»|«e aome »w will mt to
\tiioiig tlirm I lurk* W',, now ,lu<lg«It tint rirn finwr where ihr famllt
WlIlN, ( *|•( |)|a|M Nlnt. f, lilt.il.ljjr
litirlM the i<«»ntet»t«
Imr hvl l.i • •
li. Ilarloaa, anl .lo.hua llamlall who
ll
th"H»nifh
nimi
aiM
n|>
«flh^|ir1ir,
ramr lo IMiflrM fnnn t'ranklln I ''Mint jr
ll»ir<l
I*.
I tu|i|»M*«»f(r (own Im
• Immii |»Vl, an I Mniliml until liUikith,
m*
in
Health, an«l the* Miiflit
hating ilurlng hi* *tar thrrr trrv nm< h
il»e«.
Mitlm.
lliMHifh I Ik* warm iiaa|iroar<| **•!»•• ol'l arllow hou***," ivia
hhiIht tlier »IhhiI<I I* I'lpttml •ml a*
tin- N *tioiii| ||oi|*r.
I'flrn a* ihh* • in »«iili. an I rim <l»»,
I'roiu Mr. i:«u-l«ll * offl. «• ntint *tu»m.| •IkmiUI tm plrfil I f ■ 1111 11 ms | III theft).
lent* of hi* haar I"**!! ailuiltt««l to |»ra«*K«Hirthlir, the h<i( |>rii «ik| rani «Ii<miM ll<f, anl linr Iviixii' laairr* of notr
I* kept clean, ami |>lent) «>f fre«h turf
Ju If Walton,
*i'l iiiorr or lr*« fain*n**>l, an<l the turn an I len h«»u«e, an I Hon. t\ lllliui W, |lo|*tcr. lion t,»-orgf
«tr|<tlt alien Iall iMit Ihmim>« »IhhiI<|
11 •• I iii iii. K«|, of
|i. ituiv-f, Jn«<|i|i i
«l l«», thai IH»lhltl( lie left In hree«| <IUI aruilngton, an l J. Kalrlt«*la| llolnim of
e»«e.
\!•*•
\tlirii* Iwlnf mi »l»|f thr iium^r.
Fifthly, «r»"l lielle*llif that when the Ilriirt II. Walton an l « < lti« liir«l**iri
I"
lime
It
la
tu
it»me*
her
ftfthlr,
«•
l>n>a«
whow*-nt from Mr. ItiuUll'* oih
• U>*e hi* •ernion,
I will rl«»«e mine hr lirutrn iiit * III •
*|•(. Wlutrr * f*»lll|iHit
inn
the
f
«»f
■Main
tlie
thit
•itlnf
l»
IH1| MaIM Nsgt««N Into th*
•IhiiiM are to li that ix'thlnf <<>mlnc rink* of tin* I tilou Irtnv.
Innthrr
n<tlMe|, •tU<l**llt of hit MM < hirlr* \. Wllaon,
nti'ler dclr rtnif* aln»nM
'•lit that I lie h<m*e •IhmiI'I l«e |if»|irrW
K«| now a |»roinln« ut lawver In I'roali>in«e| thla aprlnf. 'Iilh alre«|. an I 'lrn<-r. It I. John |l» "Morrr, inm In
tu
leti'l
i*e«|
that
rem
might
e*rntiling
11 * r
|>r i< it. «• In a VMNflMM^ R K
• «u*e
Vne«« of anr kin I. rmi»-m,»erln|f
IHiw i|«-«r»*»* I
* ho |o. ilt-«| ln*'hk<i.
th»t •'« lewlilln*•• U li« \t
C^lllneaa.'* |irr.
all I J. \
l.l«ln(*tun ISin<lall. •»« i|rOft M.
«ho Im alr l III Tr*M, «er«*
ii"i«»l
*1 iii If tif * In III* oftlcr
SCIDINO TO GRAS*
•
an-l rl|H> ^rlioUr lilinwlf.
\ *tu I!•
M'h-Ii «le|ien.|« on itrnin-rU fit I Ittc IIh\ «|*-**|l lltluk-f
IfU'llrr.
Iir nil 1
lol l vh'*)) mvi|Iii( t» (ru« *ri I rlmrr
I
an r\tnnl»f rr».|*r. |i#* » •• f .niillir
an
!»•
•
will
never
n.. -- M<r<li if mill. tn'l
In*all iit**|ii( nrali «f lli** 'lo
heirl from If 'Mirlnl »leeplv In lie m»H wIlli
all to|il«>* <<f
wr|| leveled. liiit t|«H t l*«l o|>lnkni« ii|M»n
11k* land, llrn, • Im»uM
oihrr
I I* iltr tlm**, rn(<M Inf IntifWMr****lili
* it I llHir<Ni(hli lined fwfnrr llw
til ncn, •"■In/ aft iM*\ mm'UI in I
evenlr ami prop InlHIIf*
*<i that It ni«r
al>l«*. mi oiw tuiiM ln»r an
l ll'W the l»«l of prrp- •
erll nnrrwl
nMiirrwiiil « liit wiili Mm wllliintkm mm h aeed I« »»«• <I«miM miinl. 1 IpMir'a
**nl*Tt «ln**l ami
it<i| |n| «i fir •• |mm- iniI tiring |»l**«*uriMr
lull till* iIiimiM
•llile. It |«
*r«*i||n( nlhr thiti without if lilting kiMi*|r>|(i>.
Iii rvllglon* lirlkf Ik «ii I ullarian ;
hnft imllnf. that U ttinlnl, though
Ih* m i*
iNWNtnl) an Milir.
In
In i|iimtUv »f """I hm"I llrrr W i al k
«ait rrilmii work**r. Ill* ikm
illrtrrrin'Tiif iirwikv. H lihrareful pre|>- r.iraM|
wrrr •<< •Irirtijflt hii|iUnlr«|, lii« f illli In
antlon of ilf land, our own |»rnll<-r
I H-tiMn r K't ••• nMii|ilHr, III if It**, Ilk**
«
•
•
irt
|«
rioter. |•(
h«« IrrnVmir 11 |»»i|i»
in nit irilirr* with «Ihi«i lli** «rlli*r In*
In
Inn,
uflrnli|rin, ii>l |}i|Mirti
lii'l a IKrlmif 4ri|iitlnt-HiiT, ««• iIWIiitin* MtD, ami we have never m-tii 11» it
,
Mi N
iiMItintll mi* |
M
lien prai*larger <|u«ntll\ m< ik»i|«I.
luurli (mil In mm** to ll»«* muutn
Iktlilr, gr.ii* *rr,l ahowM lie nmti rirlr
inv nHint miIht llitn |n*iii<in»- nature of I Ik* m*.| I* *iu li tli it It tlimuifli
rr* tic.
N'h man fiHigtit m<r** » illnitli
w III germinate when the Mill la odd. mi
li»* in k«|i lil* town, iN>untv« *i4i«*
there U no ilanger of rolling mil*-** tlihi
an I tin* imIIhii nmlrr In*iii<ht ilk* ihii(1ih.|«n| tilth water. IV earlr Miwlnr
Iml, an I a* lli«* *<-*,|itr** lu **.•« It |»4*mn|
(Itn tlir lining |>lailt« linn- to get well
lulu l.'i |'iiMU an t-ontml. mm** uioiirit*Nl
«rt In t Ik* Mill liefore I In* «1 r • »«i iff it • mi
Ullil** jjrlrf. ^ H, In* m «• n*»f
« llh iimrr
fmpienlU rt|irrlftii"n| In tin* aummer, an "ullli* wkrr" -m*»**r an, 4111 tlirn*tin line niwftf. t u|H»n tlMI.—Fimxtr,
for**, ll mu«t !«*• iiliiniiUltiil In all
tint III* |HilllU*tl action waa ti4*n| on a
CARE OF ASHES
Stillillt'i of Iniunnif ouupatilea *liow intti|ilH* f • itli In III* |»ar1y.
I hiring III* lift % yrara" inntliiuou*
tint tin* ihum- "f an a«toul*liln; nuni'ier
!••• Iia'l, a* III** nMirt rr**«ir«l* of
of tire* In omntrr pi t<<e* I* rarele.«n«*«« |irarll«**
• i*for*l aii'l
Irmklin ilvm, irrt luiny
with mhri. In CuilltlM wlrre wood |«
ami altliiugli mil a
•till tin* furl, f»rrr nor kn<*w* tint oiver-' i-iim In fMilt,
oralor" a* mint u«r lli«* trno, nr
III* a few live dull with line a*he* will "Jurr
IJirmik an r|iM|ii<*tit .»<I*<K «I»* at III** lur, a* liw(in-wnr tire for a lonf time.
iIhi*** who
rotrred In nlm In i wooden aah-harrel yrra irr now im-utlomsl hr
lli»- i|iiallrtt-4ll<iii*uf (inctltloiirr*
or hln. will keep firelong it In the ciuvaai
In* lml a gml <lrgr»*** of
tire pltre, ami their |>rr*etiir- not rarelr iIht***!, \rt.
1.1> I n*ii'lri>*| **rt«*< il»r aii'l valua*
til illlfeated hv tlie )N|rnln( nf I lie barrel •u<tf*«*
nti*mli*il rlkiitag**.
the abed tint rontalned It, If no lit** .« r» I'-r In III*
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in iii ma

If «wMk W *m mr% m |»>l k*r«M W
•»» bawl *»<4l.
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MM
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gul fMhj uI
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Seeds! Seeds! Seeds! AMONG

Tailor* tar thai tba Cut bus to gcttarap.

allj fntIj mow abort pajtaf

"Thaak yoa," (ail U u. with • (nod air
"I Ibought II wbb
—fur at moll a woomui
"
Btamt lima for bb
Mm [n»« knUI *1**171 la inuHMM
TU« aubjact of n*nmUua tuual Lara
bno ilriifht/ol," Larto nnllaiMl
"lint—t It »*,"Mil A(MM.
Furtuaateif far
Lana iuufcad up qunkJy
Mm Dta**, lk« artiAdai Ufbt aboal itoai
"Voa toil n« amoa," aaJJ Larta, *>Uartla(
bar aUaaftb fur a fraad affort, "tbal"
»Tm r
"That—tbat"
Y' u dear littU tkktg." mUl Agmm, aa4danljr putting bar ana aboat Lariaa»t |ir—
tag tier cLmIj at a tit bar aMgbt tmm a
baby, "what »• war* laJklaf of waa pm.
Caatjou aadaNaai. mow, why I mjujad
It w BMarbr
Tbava naalrannraadanaTuUrtaota
Mai »1 thin tba abtar —■» ana. aad
Lwia weewl to be crylag.
Dartlag Uttia girt," munauml A|m,
Uatac tba top at Lom'a baad, "I uaghl to
ba klUad far toaatog jroa.ana far a nuoMat,
bat bow raalJ 70a ba jaalnaa at mat Yoar
low baa baaa • great tl^aJ mora appr*ria»
Ur* ba baa iluaa a* tba buaor to aUa ma
bla nablaala, and agaia I my itwaa «ia-

Hgbtfai"
Tbi awfallj mi,' aobbad Laria.
"Stop cr? tag-at ooca," vbfcparad Ap«
"flow Will yaw ajaa lookf Ob, La, tbal I
tacky girt 70a araf°
for mjhgr «M Lacto, altar • UtH*

Imd, IW ur T<*i hntUM. lb* rwli« uf jour
Jn**, Ik* l*nd nt y>mr Uttl* ftn^-r. tW—
•>! -nkM* qwlilM nl|kl bit*
Th* ImI
* litlW •nu MukM;
Imq prv4 nnl h*l
MKirrUI Mm (Hmi'i «*M ■> tifkUj U«l
furtti«r ulUiwra «MMN|n<l*L TWnUhU
•urmnr«lj
I'm M uif r»l
"Tto atUr f*li<»»:
"
*»x«i*h for him
"Do yarn r**il? think »»r
"
"Imlwl I do, I do, rwllf
"I'm at (I*! to bw yon nt •>." akl th»
oliWr (trl. "fur. b<wwtiy, Ui. Mr llavo k**
b biock b**l *ixl W»rt tUt k* .korw■ tk«
bnl wuttuui *li»*"
"Iftwrkinnfort U» Im toU in," m«rn«ml Ik* f<Nwpr (trl
"Om wnald niv* jo* k*l ikwlital It
iftl umM Io bt iwirwl." aij Af***. »lt>
• <|uUair»l •mlWk
"Ok, an) "t»«n1 th*»," Mkl Lurte, hur
riall; -!!..• o*kl yoa think >4 wk •
thuift But—Ok, A«*m, ynt nil uixlrr
«m>I, not kttiaf i>*« In lrt» yt-urwlf"
Mm Ihm« k>4»l |r»»« f<>r m inaiMt, but
*i»l r^Jwt Villi
• M t|tlk> klj l»n»lf
• Unfc-ti, ftixl
|*» U Mimnl up* tk* Up
of lioct*'* littl* —r:
Wk*l <l#f>th* ><t i^n mm
"Tru»( tru*
•• i»»* «44 in**!* at* oUlnl to (tim lof"
"
Um
k <>u k*>w
"Now, Aft**'"
All I r»*»nl
t itklal imw l» I*
mm* tli«t f<«-lk*l 1— Ik. I ttiink k**i *11
tad mm» i»l brtfbtitfw* *»l rrrcytiwit .» » Ult—«ivl ■>. I nwmm I Ilk*
I want t
In tmr aloil H fr
k«r klm Ulkdl at *11 tl»* wkil*, aixl yam
v*1 tkluk mm illlf fur It, trlJI fi«l IU-mw
I •tool lalwri lkin*i
b* raftUy lin■ It
"
<>f tit* rmtth
feu wi'Mi <m tu* f
"I'm toanl uttorglrto talk thai «ay ai«>ut
<*>l A|w», "tui I'ta Ixhi
(Mr
uUi|«l to l»"|» Ibmr aym nuikl wt»r la
but •»•«!« tb* f-iltg MM "bo to mt

GiIomi

t

f

I

I.

toaat

I

)

It

t

lla >«|kl

to

»

laa/ry

"

h

1

tba

Ii,H

•!

tary Im(

alia*
"Dual «ay IUI. ur I U>*J1 l«n«w )aab mm
II* 'xuhl U> tin-1 *um om lik# you,
ifun
■kil* I'm »itkinf lit tlM •<«U but t »»ll
MHW( lltli# g •«
"Tto iU«|kl*r '•/ y air par««u ru l to
auytbiag ■> <lra»lfttJ, wan 1f ika Um. iuI
Hut
all yuung (I'U -■"« I<| try. )<m k»ia
fw raallf ■rami fotnx tu to MtiiAal to
Ham atal to »>(kii| Ui| 4
wr;
pl»rthing mJ I |*Xly littia iMai t.> bim.
U»fw> It • ••«a«f V> It 'pil ttiat. a. luai.y
or
(Uto ok'««> I k»>a U*«a f»w»l lu
Ttof'»»
tm|<r<»«a many way a/t#r marnaga
*<*naa

laaaMUikw to to iiinniAf IIItto II1M/1
tk*y'*a aoar imw ww a<miM It
iittoa «av» ilin-al ikk to (urgl't tto a** wait*

ttol

fur

"

(ulygamr.

■a'—
liow ran you to

to

A|f»a Ihi*«i!

fttl»"
•*T«»

•!»aa

«ao

•toting

I "Hug

in

go

«•

Ur*»t-

J—r afu* yaar, |ar~
fell-tub o tofira tbay

«m

M

•

ma/ri«|, okito ttoir I>ih<«k U ara
"
|«lirtag larttar olio Alkl to*la oart raar
IaM U ««a a la* *l»l Mtoll for t moOiaat.

■•ra

In

•(>«

n

Ik. you ki»»w, Agno»-I o^kiot <lara |>«
ay it !•> any ultor girl—«li jr.iu ltu« lUara
lliill
in liti*M atioa I'm |i«li«alj afrafcl
lla JiO« kia-a m> rnurh. I Ami bim ■Mtglilf ul
>mi|a"f -«t*>fi wiiuiug ia tbat aibaitlial
aay. y«u l«*r <4.1 hypocrite' —1 a wan I tint
bun

Jatigbtful naa|aiiy a«an »Ui baa talkma alaait thing* I naaar a a* an* h la

ing tu

Anl abal ato u Utara f # Um
lla't aarar |ir<t>*al. y<ai
kiwa.aul, though I raiil toi|> «auig to la
f ma, to laail aaafl Ulk aUut
»ar» f< <»|
Iota
Put It la «bati baalfcl |«|« g*t Uigattor
•*1 Ulk •'■ ut aUl u g"lng <4i In tba
•»-rUI Ibal I gal frlgliUttaal. f * to'l'wa kn>>»
I
ll ton ! only I Ibal utui
•imA
k»ia, |a|a bima-lf an aa to«ayah*hi«u
It |«y« totirr to ehnt with CbiJ lluin to r«*4
Mow, you klfr •, tl«a Wtoa
U< t*ti|a|afi
larmU«l
to talk

"f li %u

la

ai>-otI

•

•

v

■

<>r

n

<•>■

.f-

»

4

I*)" •<mtl la» Ju*l lu> ilrMilfil
"III**!-4(11« wm INI lh#tr •!»«* ara m4
Un«i>lMw<| »-«hH abllf
llk*4jr
tbay ir* si k'xn*; lul <l<> train jmunalf tn ta
tl>W In uJk to your Im4«wl of
(U |»ti j a/Taira at all of yoar mutual
of
tn|tMinUn<«« I bar* nH *nw |»m«
Ito n*ruliw c-Minii— who •»« an mV>
l«nl «*f lb* affair* i< IU <lar mU)I* <ir*mlJul U*»a. if I bar •mrhal nt« la haf an bar
»i»<« »<«lar«l Hut
• hal muil Ibnr
il-Wi t iiit«|lM (bat man ara tba only mimh
Tbfn Uu't la «iMm« a
la tbM r»|«l
iM«*Ubb, uiMiditfal>U, c oliwl
na•*;*!■* tbank yam tar tba npnaiwi—
than lb» young ai/a "bo la calling ami r»
r«tinf ralia alm*ta all tba «malJ f *ati> ai»l
a amlal ««f a targm rin.la, ami unkm-la It at
to
al^bt u|«ai a budaal «bi la too raarlaw
au>l bn t'Tal,.* («rba|« marai? b"»
I <lun1 » <vl»r Lbat a
•aary. b» ruu a*ajr
(ml mant marrinl m» n (ra|iMall^ ifaaj
araalnga at tba club*. aim lb* amtlm
ilaraa nwl to bara two ball koUtafl a wafc,

Hui>lajr."
"Afaaa Ihn«a:

U-at<t<*

To baar y<xi talk, ooa
«mII w|v •» yi«i war* (>4ai{ tu rat > <t your
ba*r an-1 writ* Jr«*.|fui miraia ai*Ur a mnaiuab

aaiuo

"

"Ua tba natiiry. I'm rarr pr- o-1 ..f my
luo^ bai/ ai»l iA rrarytblaf ai«a auaanlf,
(•(■aualiy la •»•»! firla «b<> arw lit l»ra. Aa
tar wntwi aorrla, I'm afrafai, (run tba way
I'ra
|ma| >a fur tba |«<l (aa iu- iiiaU,
that wnm«UM|, or |arba(a latiimi, a<«U
Ami tba
la mm In Iba Una of my gitts.
mai|an; ara gtug >l»*a Ui tba iHning nua;
Ikin't a Min b |4ayin<, ami I m |*bil ttruggliag baa/-l ym. Y"a r« a «iaar ill Ua ttunf
tu UUii In in« ai (alMili;, I tit fiall ba
<b«rrr >rt 11 yuull raimalaf all I'ra *a~l
Yuu'rv * iu^ t<> bar a a aoUa bu*baiMl, «t»
lo laliH orapankm ami
may narar tira <<t you. IliaU
• if
buaban-U awrj at aim aim aft mrtbMg
Him girl* cant altat t« rami/
but i«art
aluaa. you km>»

|ira|iara

a>|ttal.

«i

jmuvlf
ba

CIIAITKR XXIII
B. A W.

■pqa«iqrwp«pr
»1 by (WVKM r»il
road

nmpUlM
»«n* >4 th»m
Um lni|*"»««l pr»
|ai-b u4 U>« w»
■liw>, oiW*
um-h fefful a»l

To

*«itun*«n>.

»>«»

It# grirt *1 (HiUW »DK It r»
that pnrtl' 4)
tarda a railnml <«ly aa a tmaa for tba lav*
did If4
at abtk la »blib mm caa
lb# ttra
4Mla(«kli
Llk* Irua and nulr>iada, it»ii alao t*faa
to luuk H|>. «ml Mr Marga d»«<>t»l blmmil
m¥<r»

ckmmiy

tka

»>»r

to

lb*

<junt*U>*»

•kirh fuii»«r«l warb »lb*r nxoMit by iif
It
■MQt aa tin U|« uf tki alirk Uckir
—iin»l Miff ml» for him to Im out of baaf
k>
!■« ></ tb» inatruiiwat. f ir Orfur** rhau^l
MiMr aud VMi|«rteU;, aUna la k«t
uy old rumla aU-oi »kick i««jbul7 kw*
(tirjlkm woMi»l at IWr <44 Bfuna,
llilMlMMM Ibat bad oaij Juat baaa
tati I.. >i in Wall atraat, an 1 t*» aa | r
laamtk- m n»» ati| ualti laocaa la i»wfmi, fl(aml Urc*iy la lb* itaily rapfla of

E

tranmrttnua
Mr Marf* r*nMwnt«c«l prvrbat* nrradoaa
of amilar ru«r» ur, <iarta( Ik* Brat at lk«a
ba bad Uru a "lamb." and «aa »b«arad an
raHjr that ba afterward t«»«k
u

»■•

rloaaiyaad

la tba abawnajf pruiwm, par>r aad rwtarm It
Ila waaat*
ka pa lo in.;
at all mialad by tba oparaluma <ai tba (tract at
tba pahoJ with *kkk tbta Uury omwrw 11aatf; ba kar« tbai autna ot tba m« aarunUm
vara mllii** fur mora tbaa tbaj wara worth,
that tba |rn> at otbart, aad tba (raat * ultima of Uaaaartfcma la Ikm, vara mad*
vbullf by lin»kar» wboaa bviwa It waa to
karp >kim Mun tba paopla Otbara, «blrb
Inia»I |naalatac, ooald fulflll Uwir bopm

(raat tatarrat

wtlafrta,
Tat Marga, cool aad prwdawt tbuag b ba

oaly

oa

cwtala

■M, tunb Ml* launal wbatararta "aararUM*
tbat daaaoad tbair aarua, ba darotad all bit
attaatloa k> aucb atocks a* flartuatad wildly
-aUirka aboat wblrb naUbctloc rumor*, botb
Kuod aad bad, rama day by day, aowMtbwaa
boor by bow. Ila did not baaiiata to lafurm
blmmlf tbat ba m Mm ply a gamble, at tb*
oaly patlamaaly gaam wbicb Um lawdkl
dlarapaUbla, aad tbat tba pla<w for

la wbtefc tbai
of!

AlbracMM mmjot tba
wrarml etaka, apparaatly by abaaca, wttb all^daalbnrlrtaaaf tba Hart, ba.
i| nM

ilotbai

known on tte atraak m4
lb* aUrk UrkMi' U|« aa "K 4 Wf* Tbla
•krk Ul ararj faatnra that m«U luaka aay
illtful wurilf itlrartira u» tifmUn, fur
tbara ww • gml <UaJ W it. (to nM^uf wm
ficmat l<f tba ronanlhiatlna, uimUt tlx |vm
of I—<iu. of Um prufwrtj at aavaral oUmt
witauK II waa alandi!? ptrklac up mail
f—tori and liwofonii^ Uhm *IUi Um
mala Una. H U>l ■ <m laal KTint* nt p°a*14* «ilw, i»t. IvUf. hiom at Um iiimm(«i
war* • > krtlli«al, ivlaf aa«l navnipuk**
tUt alarU«m < hank-«a la Mm q»iUlWM
n»i*bt orw at an/ tlota at vary ah.a-| »i(M
CouU • f*ml4ar aak for a iu-#a pruakrinf

nrwipanr," I-tur

|MMl

R *W «>« l«|U to Juallfj Ma/f* la
K * Um Aral f»a Utufvw ba
biarba.w
ttataral into It tba atork <raf4 up by frar
Uooa nml |»*nU ■> that by nUi«| Mil ait t

|C<anpti? rvfairrbaataf Mar<«

wm

a 14a

to

dun bin bu ln««*fm»nt, "« a ■arftn," trnm
A M|»rVT tir*ak fri«bb
bU |ci>(lu a I' >oa
awl liia a littia, hut cm a numar (hat Um
«ni|aaf "»• iiitainliii • laaaa at an u»
(trtaal etrnMniRi luik ba Urmaal a»i«f b
mummy to taiy n»■rm Inataml of aaiUaf, Mat
aa—r# n w<x*W -Um run** pnttd traa, ba
"nallial'aai^b U)tak« inmpb ul bunilrml ibana n>«* Hu>aaa Imgaa to aiaalfwt liar If in bia ^ajntananra an. I hi* maniac,
ami to kk (rial aatiafarth* ba woa Uarl
una at lha
bia nun* <*aipb«i witb that
prwiMiit nfaraltn In Um lUri
Ilia mtm ha.I alan Um alTart at tuaaing
kla plana iw** tt|analra a»l a^nrlikf
Hbnkl t 4 W go aa aa It waa (uta|, ba
muat within haJf a faar tamnta <]ttlla w»l|
ntf-aln»wt rk'b, In (art Moth lalaf tba
trnm, Might it *<4 ba n miaUka fur bun to ah
torb aa much inipurUnoa aa ba ba>t A-mm to
Um ln« Ixauma ukJ It* |>«bb Wfart upua
I Uia TrantUfl H4<« aaa n
tba .!■>••*
rbanning fir I. ImI mmmj i«|bt U> ramrrj
anmmj. aiai w|«| a<«U ba • tbar* at tba
f.rtjr ur lift* lb>u«ail a faar thai Trvalaf
nil^ht utaka la a hmiiiaaa wbb-h, aftar all.
<«aM bar* tail tba wnail niarfla >4 |mM
wbt<*b *rmar>nafw«ltbni «<aiM allow I Thara
war* rk'b famiitaa towar>l • !><«• Jau|bUn
km bail n»l |>f»»l.>u»i» <Ura| It raiaa hi* ■)-a,
( r Ibatr b*a.l» amiU bar* «Jamar».|<a| a fuliar
flnaif kai vihihit (ban ba*a««l to maaa ai Um
t«ala uf Uta faw tlxaiaan W at il>41*r* whi. b
ba ba>l la**■♦•»! in pn>lttahla l»n.twwi» h.
At a larga btUar of K. A W«
pr>t*rtT
ku|>au n •■athl ba iflffarant. (.* war* not
lb* h*»U f II.— *arl>xM fanti.ua «fa*aUag
In K A w thamw4r»*»
Ijtll* I V lilt Mi |»> In. IMl lit* alb-t.ti.aM M
Lliru, Mil kM IMU to lh* txtia
T« Ckll, «lMdkliK4 km>*
(•••r
tha raauit >m ^vxilf tMbl*. ami «W.t*h»t aai
ful M •»U. Tbi <mlj 4ja|tll*tlMtf »(T«a
UvU Mr* Tramlaja uuiikt |»r-»| tl>4j
haiirfwl Ui mi i»i..l«a*ral»l* <l*<raa Thai |rtdwl lady matinuMl to inform ha*
that th*T* arnal to la m> tauVMUMtl III lUyakm I lay ai.la |4>4a, mJ UmI Ui* |»nW«7
aaamal
o(Um)>«ir( ruu frm lha n**ab7
l«> laa»a tb* -If- t at •lta\atracta< Mr. Mmji,
Anaix-taJ iI«ii.1iii<
•Ui raaily had
TV* rkan.'a la Marf*'» aianiw »«• !*•
<

rwfrtilda

llirou^lxtil

Uw

Irw iitr(M >i|rrviK«l

TrmmUjr
1

*»»

(wily.

ut

raliaif,

t»l ltw M>l i«( •••nine III I<u<-m
"lan't It l»*aly thai yair uU laaa m *>
t'rmt in>w»U»il II* •lawl
IniT in H*
I
moM bN* tukif it much a* ba aval to, and
4«1 ha*a to la lifal b7 hint alui* jiai'ra
Y«t '"U'tii to Al up a nna
UUlug ui IVl
f t
••(•• laJlT fur aw la ymr n»w bauaa, Im, "
!'»• Mfclurwl a lr«*itful lot fur j"ur aaka
"Ton ailly chill," Lu.la r*|4*»l, "jr*»
Bifht ral. li Mr Mar/* yi urwit If yoa likad.
Mamma avow to aaal to ka«« hbn la tba

family

"

"Thank y<4i f # tba 'If.'" Mar*wt r»b>rto«l.
"bat I iV«i t ar* U* a bwlaal aJnuat old
aniai^b to '«• in7 grandfather. aflar laU|
a>«ual.tfiml to awuif a r«aJ nioa, l4»UmM
•
Jiaiaf man abuut tba baaa.
|U baa a»«*iay," aafcl Una, "and that la
<

• bar
ifirU ara dyto( to marry l'a|«
m;i In u auk«^ a forliuia If ha la aa •w
la tba luarkM aa miw lulka my."
"I b>-ja ha la," aa. i Marfte Ml(a «q|fet to
kara aawUini laa«i<aa » ■ •W*n fa«, and a
laid haad, and tba mm aat f *|aa* aaa abj
H'kat a aplaalkl
aai>xia
manaara f<# ail
obi trvaiuiuaot!
•I 4am ha waild mak*. or aa
Mat ba h« Mtt 'jut# aatfcfl* ail 4i(b. I at f *
vitality It* tan t any mora rxnarkalla Itaa
Jiaal thai uf akal )*hil ha#
a atoat* atatu*
•atnl ua from
TVa dtai'**ry
A Ail at ill K 4 W aaait uji
<4 vaJuabla aiutarai Vt>HU no tba Una af
ona uf 1la braat-hm aaut I ha at >fe fltiti* up
aflar*
aavaraJ |*mt* >a a Miirfla lar, and
aar i a •litrr*. «i <4 a*ita larg* (rain ahipnaiiU fran a |nra<W-l lina M|«l it (till furIbar That Iba ^raia aaa <-arrtal at a kai
dal a>4 tnxilaa ant ia* pr»lat4y l**-aum
tally lf»* 4uai«n kit** it, and It *at kut
m«ka •»* It fa> t« |>i .1r Aifl
lirt-tr ba«ti*-»
aitb «a> h turn >4 lb* Mark Mar f a44 oat, u
aa to batra a Ur^ar mar*la vilb ahlt'b to

o|Mral«.

\l lit* flr«t <4 tba yaar K A IV <tarlam|
ilit wbtt'l a> Utk* fur a ■* nrlty that ba<J
laan far l»l • |«ar, that ***• |>ru<taat la*
t«li*1 l*vaii •«» n>a<| in Ilia atrwt ai-1 hay
tba at* k In |ail into iit^ir «afi* Tba tlfni
of thla aktlnaml abar«a up at ra|a>liy an4
•laailily Dial MaiktUI ■lilth'aliy ia rafairrltaainf al lha |iri>» al ahirti b*atllj I ail ka
•la! at afii lital mm than ill Ihotiaaatl
■Ufa rv a al>>>! in kit 1 Lain* at lha Ua'ki 4
a

kia Uulri
rvt iii c—•.vI

<:»

-liti

*.r

»t lUr |*t<*«kh-b E. 4 W
ml
OmUIIMklnl U4r(l't *I.HIlU*l to III iwtl tUI
It <lkl n t iiM-^ii mi rui+ U Ui buii. fur b* bnd
>»rtiiw-ut- in bu |b« k*t r nay■
•ot n
• brla
lUil »lml a«C* »t»% iVfUAiatan
<4i • Ntariml
TWy
t» a iiiu <•!*•
w«rv ( ill rwu^li f ir *kln*«Mi| nqiUiM
•

<

l»lutW|><i'>*

in

a|*l«l*

ur

un

wdunf

to

til* iiiti.it. *11.1 wli.i »wrm Mtullal U>
dra* nimiinlly *hnt»f*r 'li»il«nl* nimbi
Tu U«T(« lb* *fcck
rbuoi tnUili<itinl
na It np|B«rv>i im| In* tir k»r • l*»>k* ujnllM
that k« b*l rl<«iw| n>«rl; fifty lUNMAd
nmtln ni»l nil thin
U'vilan uu it within t
Ui(ir) «u Mn«MU>l-<n nur(ta-la tbn
MUKili>i, mtb Ut« |*<-hnUUIy of 4u«bliii<
IUU »»«ry i»«U, until K K U' ikmiU
Wf« it to
|w <|iuu n ■ • r b>funl pnr
rravfi i(i utlji i far <«oL n nuuU-lt b*J
l«« 4*o{ muf» tU*u ttiiVM nll-lwMtU
fl^ura up n c«*4 miUiua of gnu bntwra thn
■uuiitM-r liulloaa taoukl aUtha Um mnrkai.
TU-n b« wouhl «41 oat, run orar t«> Eurvpn
tml • **« • M. b* Ml tut k* »o«M ban
mtmI II b? tbnt tun*
Um««m iki lUoftr tUlKA W.
Of
•i«U r> 'W>nu. Nonrt, wbo, la Um ptfUimU Um Kmt,
"Ukln| rm<f It,"
b»l I'uUm It
no.ii nnd ntfUn. tbtl ft
4 W wuald r»«rb ID L*for* MinaMr, and,
nltboufb hamrt ■*< <«• of Um yoangar n»*a
In Um »lf»l. In bnl wfnwrri l»p or Um
otk*r thu>c* la a nunn wbu h bad Main
oUar ofarntur* if*a Um*/ »jm nail rkark
HoMTtV **7 nnnMnaamad to liraad
t>>4»
lurk. bi* |«Mfibnrlaa alvul otkar in* «»iu*ntn
bad Inn fulllkl, baarldaaUy bad bu un
furl a ua largnly int«*i»l In E 4 W a>
■bat a»<na nwU nnjr iimtur ukl Eraa
mom Umal<B*k »»• banl In jrt, kntalun*k«
•ul*l hmJ qunnttUan bad f Tally tu Ui
nlmTt Um nwrlH q«nUlkai; ami ««« akm
a largn bl<«-h rfcanf««l Unit it il^rim 1 qn»
tatioea ualjr a fraction, wbk-b a. mid U mnrn
than wiinml nUla Ivtatffimr bn«r%
• tU'll

Hvp • amrtfin «na Urgo «»i«|h In proUrt
him nemo* b*. a*aa *koakI a t-n»| weary
paalc atrUa tbn aiarkat no I d^rm «>■;»
Ihlar by a)nt|Mlbfi Inil—i, h«m ri—arra
Un>Hnk*n I<>*1 Mar*a thni b* ooaid anfaly
carry Ik* atoch oa a much antnliar nuiyui.
lMI*r am bn»a bad Ikair ban fa tumad by
Um mtermm, nad f ffutlw a>4 <«Jy taniar
MaUmaato bat Uniar low; ao It la no aw
«lar that, na bu Anaacial atanding tapremd
didJ, Mart*% tnWaat in Larta walad.
TW o(iuatf7aiaa migbt ban bar; Ikara m
Mfaod ftak la tkn ana na thai ba bad kopai
lo calrk—(fit only na food, bat a (rnal dnal
battar. II* vooid aot brnnk old faauhkipk
bn roally iHimi 1 UaTraaUayn. bat frtil
•kip

wai a aaer

eaoufk relalkwklp.

To ba runtlnnad 1
by

Kl«h «l

Hal*.

the
In tba r«M of Johnaoa
Owtk* Ilaiuiuond Packing company, »
Mil (or 910,000 iluiMfrt, alleged lo ha*a
\mm rroHrad by tb« plain u/T by kicks
frwn a runaway raui* ownad by daftad*
anla, lha jury nndrnd a ▼•rdkt award*
lag tba pUlntlf it>iaaga< la lha am of

§4.790.—Omaha Baoatdtaaa.

▲coordlag to 11m Utica Ilaraid tba
bat troal •aim la Iba Adifoodaeb »
gtaa ara rapidly paaatng iato lha baada
of waahby ladlrtdaab aad daba, who
aarat Ihaa lata
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r4B
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<Htntv

fat ion a fr<»m thr i»<hrr
M*l» to hr||> HI rlr« t tlUI («r<
thit la

>•»»!,

W# «hall »»k th* W»-

n

mi

|«»iwt

of thr
au«r «r

<>f fltnraa f«»r thr

t»-

|««i-

tte'tt. rl|»ft»fl)f «D<I 4Mlltl.hr la thr
<>f ut j«rr«i>a wh<>«r n«n>< will he

|>r«w4lr>l in>l tntdtr h? 4II rights of
{■•Ittual vtif thr utH»» >h»«l<l o»inr to
him by |ir<>ni'itloo
Mr. »»»wt U 1
411 t
t'HTll BUB of riir|>lkuB(|
tuu b* hU o»a r(T>«rt« tu*>lr for him*rIf
th*u

4 B4orr

Inril

rv|>ut4tloB

alr»-»«l».

At thr 4|fr «.f BloHn-li ir»r» l»r hrl»| •
(••alttou %• • IrfW lb thr nffltv of thr Vif*t4fT

of *t»t- littritlf thr

•r*»|a>B

of thr

l>ft<Uturv nf l»v'i, »t IwrBti-oBr
»M 4|>|M>lat«x| |jv«tlcr of thr
t«»Btjt-i4» rkinl *u|»nUir of
to

Ik
4t

hi. n«» to»n tn thkh offli* hr «»«

thU

tnf

at

tanlMhrw

\aalat4fct 4 Jrfk of thr

Kf|imrBt4tlm
an

anl

ritflkBl

4l

ll xiar of

t»mttr-f«»ur br

r\animation

in

thr

Niiirnn* Ja<lkkal Cuart tixl <aaa a.lmittr.| a lUrtliSrr of thr Oiford liar. Ilr
haa rtiv|4H>»4l < lrn« 4I a^llit Y. 41x1 U in
MTt wa» Worth? of thr ail|*fM»rt of thr

ll* ptthli'

an*

<>f Mainr

TIIK WKKK IN MAINE.
Tm| V05T tMPOIT AST ST ATI
BRU'LV TOLD

Mtri

A

W

r,trrj»»ri

ai«*

«it

hy a
<|uirr*l.

*h<4

r»«ii( ••4MK. Ihf rr«ult <>f •
Thr sffalr U th» <HitiiiitH> of a »>«« t««o
rr|>«t»l4» km tlT«lr. IV t <><iu£ ••■nun
k«« Irft. ih» *#>r1 lifltif mntr to ilrtilB
hrr
rhr m«r of thr nun abu • m aho<
li i critical ow

Hh- N>llrr of |noim<i(|tr No. ? off thr

H«i>|»r

in-»t».(ui*

ILtilro*|. tiUfbnl
to tbr rrfulir
tnia u«rr ibr
r«i*«l. r|(il<«tr«t whilr Ui thr •imli near
llet»lrr»»<i *af ur*la\r. o«o|»lr<r|r »ml• m
IV
ag thr niv hltw
hlow it Into thr f*»>V« hj lh» tltlr of tbr
thr
trv k. iikI thr tmnin * rot <«t
Nrtthrf •»•
• Ou) |>llr oO tV u»lrr.
A

hatllT

\rM«j»r O K. MlcWlU, of thr I
Fhu radar, Mir
•nul it
l«t, iftrf an ill«M« of arrrti «l»T*. of l»I(r ha* hrrti
of thr aplor
itunmiO'Wr of thr innul ihrw >nr» In
Julv. ■••una/ thrrr «« >a|4*lu. from
II** ■ *•
Wilrnlk arariial. N»a ^ ork
to major a few iu.»nth« *£••
llr Iratn
tti »ii«r<lla(lr |»>|>ular
alfr atwl ill rhlWtrrn
<*

K««»lrt|

Br thr ItYkWul ■ii«tur(i> "f | wlf>
|m»nuiloc rnolw. \a
|irW(iir of thr Mrrvhtau' Kutuifr M>W.
In
rWk
CarwMit,
t«l, Itritrr, imi K
i »rr •
•rnIV *b>»<
»»• ilU-iur|»i) while thr
Mn( tumM hr <*|M>»orr to 1'imxii
h*i»<!
IV balH pa**rd through
and U«lfrd tn tyouarr'* thigh. lallW-tlnf
a u{lr «»| >Uo<rr<>it« wound.
llcnd la tUnfur ku« hrro
llr
mI la Mallrkni* cruelty t«» animal*.
t<>
mmbmI
luir a i|»itr iftlail i*n» parl>i«
Into
nail*
fwt,
ticular ln>nr. drivinf
of hi* lonfw1, and
cutting "ft thr
rlnally driving a *harp 11V lata thr n»«f
of hla aixiih, thU U*t act patting thr
hortr in *uoh Miwrr that hU ownrr kill•«l him.
A row il«i had hrr toagur rat
o(f
a<> rlit* to thr a rrU h
rVr»
><>BK

tip

jut) «tonr ruttrr* hare *truck at
thr Hallow rll Granltr work*. Ilalloarll.
Thr am uk for alar hour*' work ami
trn hoar*
Thr wi|r« airragr
pay.
• Hrr

HJti to *1.71 • 4ar. Thr t-owipaar rrfttMw. aariag It raaaot til i<natral« with
It ha* rrfa*rd owlm'ti
Mkh wi|r*.
rtpMiof thr ttrikf. Work U nr«rlr
cUaard ap a ad i* aow la (im| *hapr for
a *trtkr, which U thr ir*t *4arr thr romThr m»-n
paar waa urctaiiH la l»r».
thiak thrr will carry thrlr polat and will
N«ar arr travlag for othrr
h»»M oat.
plaraa. A coaaplrt# *hut Jowa would
ba a graat Won to tha city u tl* par

r«Uaf«ra««eT«r *11.000 k Booth

*

Xo U«i#r« In loon thU «##k onlnf
to III# Mm irrtn uf tiMirl.
«1iarl. • K. 1'nni, of ibr Arm of J'nul
A Kmc*, ha* anitnl Inln lli# rrnt oi» r
lUrr* I jinr't •lore.
II K
X'Uf'l. tailor. h*« |'ut «>p h
•If* ami Invlt#* all «Ihi tlwlr? <n*toin
«<>rk ik*w in rail.
Wf «»lrr«laiiil that Mark Y<*inf oho
• ai
f»r>»ihr» a «Uk.
hjr falling on lltr iMr«alk
lUrnxlrll, «hil llvwl !«• thr • mi H«li» ^ln*H rri-rtit Ir claim*
II. t
t In tl»\n all#tf#*l
w hit Him (im, kit rti(t|n| In tkr har- fr«no i»« !"*ii
tkkaalk.
itm ha*la«"aa In ItuMriniitti.
Iln H t-<ln#*<laT aft«-rn>H>n, Mir llth.
Csri* t.nnjf* ir* m»h to nM aearral
N»k« to tkr llknrf. Il»* nrar Hfl Vim tV«<hthrt<lg# ..f Ohk will
mrm
T. I".
kl*r» to ill# la>ltr« i»f ihf W.
In thr ball
|4l«r<N lu»* hrm
I«*1tirr In
at th# MhIhuIIiI ihurvlt.
vtturxlar, Juo* l tlk. k«>hmi
•(¥'
f«>r rkikltvi'i <U«. a od tbr lull** * III fu—wif al 5;*». In lli# rtrnlnf
hr • III drllirr a l#*iMn» on th# Irmjirran.-r
|»n*|iarr tbr pn^r•miiw. • hlik alll
■j»i#*tlon at I imhttI Hall In* In all.
«aiiMuil|r Utrmtini
Mf». W |< m #ari»#*t ami • ntrrtalnlnf
n| rliirwtkia at t o|b%
IV
aa rntrrtaltiiiH-iii at InHarn.
I'lltmhT *lll
\i Ibr « •ngr*f«tWMial*'hur«-h *h«iIm,
It. kin Ai«Jr«« r«MiU« r»r#ln<, Hay I
Mat lth,lh# «ntiri n#r* nnu*u*llv In
\iImImV>« )>iTt|i.
I J, at : H
aw r»«Tl»ri| Into III!
Mr. Iln«ir«l Imi rk«w| «ufk l«»r I'arW lrfr«llat(
onr
Matiilfa.luring I • Hit|•«iiI «(»l fiiltr tn <hvir«h. all In***!* of f* nil Ik* e«ir|4

«»f t ii|t>* t'alm>
«m«U,
•ky, »UI pWh k it lh» IU|4M I'b«r« h
hrrv HxItT, Ntf IS il 10 A.1 4. H.
If n»«»wl •irrnfth nk (Jtrr» h>r hU
ir« miKtlr, prrjmmj h* himw-lf.
uf tniHuRi, V II.,
I • alt
•peat >HO<Uf at the Amlrrai Mini*#.
Vrv W r. Ilror? U tapnultf.
I* w MitinM I tna ba« |*U hU

oiai.l tHKUT or

l»r

Albert H. Au«lln,
h«rl<*« O. ILirmvi,
I trti« M.
Ilenrr K. Hammond,
*"11111*1 II. Carter,
(

Injiirwl

tW

»rk.

•

M«it«( Hrn *ln» raufkl • I»«ikIm><ik
tifMik trout "Mtunla* fiMirloi-n iin
king. wMfhmf atkml a |«»uihI
Irrtl kla|, l*a«t M««trr of I'arl*
J
ha* )«<pn a|>|>>iutr>| | *r|>ut I uf
I
I ii.i rt. I
f.
M
llrrtvft lti|>lr« ha* n<n»J la tk»
• ki>W««l» fruit aa<l |>n>>la<* *»u«l»»«••• la
kaa*M t Hi.
Mr liurr? *•«*!. «M»r uf tbr hr«l
«n>»knKii at tbr fa«1**rr, U <hn«t tu p*
a Mm* |«n|lk*M
ti> M M>a< kuiHta tu
• huh hi* Irrtl oltr-ml him tbrrr
W •» Marklril baa ln»|»r>>»n| hi* hulhliu(« br o»nitr.ili»x ikrni with a ibf>l.
H altrr )l*hl (naa I 'kk ttfi' ba« hw>
WiIim taa* tIr
ililtlnf rvUtliM brrr.
h«ni|»t»« |»il. hrr oa tbr tiiWHii 11l|i|»r.
Jr.. law ball tbk.
!>•••
l- tk ii
\
.« lit*
\ ;
I
i*
VMilou a
Mr
V
^l"«hrfia K»|l hr hia Iwro ll «ork ("f
i(rtn *l l'n»Nir| thr |«M wlnirf
J
l u. irr Kii ln( i Urfr
M Hn krr
I
ukt* |t»ra*>U« thl* arrk, TVi «ill
i.ftrf H4W I»r«| IwrfllM.
|w J W |»a«ka all) br at
M«» ll«t in<l J>l
II«diiiihI< <>f ill kl»l> il "«h«rtWr•
Park
\|r Jrii»» t* working «•«
Whlllikft U uniNiaml a* our
I »t
II# hu iMurwl at
iMiiK>riil
*"«lh Pin* «r»»nl llnirt cn^MIt i»l
U rrfihW i« our »( Ihr Hik-*I irnkfi.
M»m f.Hir »i»fkwn la IV \'.»r*ai
•l»» *h»|t, iltrt i lUtl u| a lf»
n|»»i to niaianh*1 work
\ » MlV i»I alfr of I lali* lur*
Hr Irira that
Il h»ft thr |a*at «r»k
'•lua alihr* to |iur*ur Ihr ih>»
Mr
a.
N»na«« ui a lir|rf
Mr* Hu iimI ilia|ht«t hit# rHumr.1
fniw llxMuti, ahrrv lhr( haar ♦•»•»•
•|«»lln| Ihr alatrt.
II
K. • h»*r
IV i|i|«>lalmral
riiuNKrilor, I'ari* MHilhrm «ll*irk t, U
.'Or

ti*«|ir»ki

ll

l#ar*»l

I ll»# tanl

to

|»ritT.

|

Willi«io M Kkklrr,
I.rael <Mnlth of tinrii«i«kt waa ru«»r*| from trnli* on I lie j*ry on WuhiiiI
of deafne««.
iHlll our « .im> «ml l« IfUl ml mil
iflrr iotlf |ai«l|a>nr|iKHl •*» S waiting for
• ii
liu|airl^n( allnr** |n>m IkNlmi.
Mint nar* «ffr MlW or rrtrrml
luinl m|i Krl-lai
Hk lltf I* flu
• •» I
morning an I all rHurtml lalhrlr Irnmri.
nut an Mr Irrtn Imnrirr.
It
IV ra*r In r«|i4tlv of I Ii i| lit ill **
'w
Hlni'ull. V» *»:, w*a •••I<ih-«I
Inhl In I Ik- )u-ljfr In taiallon
I fir »um«Ii* nf I ran-1« I. Tulman of
llrtbrl, »|p wa* f.Min l hi I ii*l Jmtlif
la. Ii fulll) of iIkIi, mrtni lf^l likm In
||k I iiurl -IIi-1 hr hrr«MH- hi* nan IUfT||
1 fur hli
In the mm
a|>|«»*ram* at
||k IMo!<rr term
IIk in- In r«|iill *. \n. Ii, lUrn ii
IWrri w**lKir»llii I If )a<lfr, lnr»lit
I til* I* «i-a** lir<Hi|lil l>i II.
•flrrumm.
H
lirtrt, administrator on lie r«tatr a»f
Jaoili llrrn, !•» rr«*iirr a )u<I|UkiiI nf
iTivkrnl Ii* IIk ti intirr Irrui In
KMkMl IMaa K r lU-rn ami
I if <>rl(tn«l Ml »
UlW I |nTI
ifilml \ K I' lU-rri txil n<> |»r«|^»li
of hi* nmM la* fo*in.|, ll *11 Iwlnf In hi*
a l(f'i tuml*. •• || |« t ltlim-1 fur fran I
ll I* mI<I iKal \ K I"
wknl
m«lin| a |» ii*Whi
IW-rrr «Hir ir®r*
llir itr*| |n*l allm«*nl <«f alikh am«Miul«l
I.r
Of ilil* |tr lurnr>| f aai
In |MI.
Ill* alfr In |«aiitK*nl f ir <1* M* mntra« lr»|
fur work ami iHl*>r ililnf* u|*m farm*
r»-ntr*l lit Itrr Im*li4»l whi* Ii *♦»• lu»r*|.
• nl. Joint 11
<•-1 In « faim |iuri'h*M»l
in
IHiitM. for • Ifogitiuf him •
iiH>rljf «(r for ll for Ih** mulining
I*.
V-* II M lUrri r iliii* lltil \ K

I>«rt» •! friri»l* at Mr* Will f r«»M«
IVr<|ir«iUt r»rnl»t
n»rlt
*»
II W il<«>ti rHurnril (nmi vtujpi
t-»kr tbU *n»k »Ith ill M( «alni<-ti
«

IUrllr4t

IV

•

lnti(l«l aifl rrj.»lrr,|
Ihr tiKpirirH-rthlp

|a*tt»l<
two

<•( Tr*ll<Hi, M
11..'^
Ktir |>ur<ht**«l
latlrr A t ••
«*f |»>|iUr thU <r«r at an rt|rntr
It fi»« to • liaiVr• ft.!***
«f
\ llr-a>k* •nr«r«f I
UnlMtlU
lltr amkl for thr firm
IV rummr tlUtn of •< l»o|*r« lu loan
Itm* m«kln( In
an In. rr«w of
\ (»la ««f U la tic »IIU(r <IU
all >|o

\
K Jiri«« U at t»4i»*.
trlrt.
John llatvi U la MM a *lat«lr >•«
) limit*I Vhk* alll, hr aata, Iittr III*
I*,-,.
\ i. I', i.. < A ^.hi arr
tmrr rr».l» It* Jumt l*t for
•l«t% f<«4
patlla< In liar irllar.
hutllirtt.
ihr
|*lnr
rW o|4 heoun h-«u*r ■j.|».»itr
\o« I* thr tlmr |o tjif moiff h»
einilrrv I* l»lnx wufn«|
«.r»»*r
»oyr "■•in |t«|rr atvl »lir|ow
t*iilti(
|»r Miirw n| llitrrlilll aa« hm *»mh- • Iu.l« of H|..nr, llr i|r«(|l>t,
•la».
\t thr M »t •»•••!.»n of |h*l*rtt I Hot *1
thr in
I*. i Merrill U
ln^
\r* h » haplrr of \| «lnr hr|.| In |N»r1lan I
j«rV« r»s«ntlt r^flir*|
thU »frk V * af»l * "»tr#rn* of tl«|« |>U< ••
|l»r • iHigrrgalkmal m*Ih v ar» auon
II. |>. *inltli
• a* r}r»-tr>| lirtk>l Vrilr.
I" iMinhiir an rkfaal organ
rriWi^l llr >i<|>>Wit■••• ut of t«ran l Mr»I lur n«|uH Mi at *hurtlrfT• tlrug
\t th^ Hrriln< ««f tlr <«ran I I nunar»l
•tut*.
I Moi'i" W«-1
• tl»'f
IJ'»»«I »n-t
\
I Mixitu mviillr tratr»| for lh»
(raritnl for tl»r
ar*U« a rhtrlrr •
l*»i Kan>l aialltou. |[n|<«i|4l»a, m*"1 I
ihiii< il la IliU |ili<r to t# mllrtl M\f.»r«|

Utr *i«ir|r I' 1<i«n|ii(Ni>raiT,

an>l riihaa^Mi blai atik Mr. II- I*. Hall,
•
lirr'ii |Jar, \rrm>ut. fiif thr I tntr*•UW llaltUa.
ln|*>rtM| from
>i4lai»l kt l'i-»r|l |lr«M of »hi.lr! m l
•>
!• a
I
|*a
*| r|n^l«iM, I r»»f..rl I
1
CnaJ Iwiklaf k-n*. I*-1 h«a>li high
\ft«*r
• n<t «'i<li
t'mtit I'*•• |hMiii I*
1
M • \'i.
•.«. XI'
*-.i
_•
•uki M« l» >|( II I IIwm •€ XwilV)
r».»l»in< la |«n |*atn*rnl a hau«l*"«ar
tai»-»»ai«|i| tlllf, «irr Mamtl, iUw
I j»-l» 11»ll«l»r«, In imlilai • hlM»rt, »lr»
• I \ rrm-al Kin kluak
IU will Mak*
th* « i*»a at Mr ||<»rwr a ilaliW, au l l«
.|.mMW*a ihr tir«i i|«ilmm of a «lraft
• t*llh>n r»»f
hroufh' total Ihr i*M*Utt.
* liar Ira « uranilng* hail thr thwiuS of
hi* Irfl huxl t»a<llt «a«a at Hilling*
liar il««tor aui|>utai*->i
mill vtur'Ui
It Irliia ihr lr*i )ulnt.
*
M hl*lg ha* 'rrn full of bualnr**
\ larfr amount
at hi* mH thi* *|.ring
of ualnf ha* firm tour,
ll'i'rrt t.ra* ha* M hi* farm to l.uflir Klrlihrf.
I
|»»*l|ii t.irr in 'H4r
iiHiutri «>• t*<|ulrNi in m»kr «u
r»lf r»*|»«rt of iIk> |>>«tal amk Ahk at
hr
hi« •>(!!«▼
|Nwtait|fr Mttint
b%* trill Dill f..r llir urtk ll*«»» Mlrr«,
JI"|KMUl «*r«|a, HtrKtut-llw II (kmiikI*.
irxl print**! niattrr *V» In
«H»r
*|inn< t'tilr lu> ii|H>nn| «»ll.
•li>fr» hat* lir|* *tutk «>f <'»»!•, m l
•u» lr»iW« rrj»»rt a CnaMl l^ulf thu*

(u.

IV «|m| Urtitft U hiiliif fu »r»ofilrr*
than inr |»r*«i>Mi« mr »l ihUlim**.
Afk-i harr<>« • nr-lrr.
Mr Xtffill •
fi«» li»«-r»»»*r.t ihiMit
|«rf irol utrr
f

niKf »e»r«

rrt.
llut llttU faming lu> hwo
II. Ma\ |w«l Mrw U «mIm| «l J
«rt'a. Tbr tw«l (trior will b* )xkl.
I-«<!>*« Will fll» I tbr \rf\ UlMt altlr*
la ■MM *l Mr*. IIIIW or» •lor*-.
\

K■»

N

II

•»r..r»

frturrit ik«u(>U-<I b? MhllcoailiA

■')

»■

TAl.« 0* Tnt STATl

•

Burglar* luir

l«ru

wmr, l«l f4 link

•«rklB(

t>lun<l<-r

it

*aWl ilul Ihrrr u* «o
aftam<«» ID Vr<-»|i«>k I iHikh.

l*i»Ut»l

KaglUb

ilit lu tbr IVmiUtii kubrukra
•«'IU» ln«w« I»| IH k<(< «»at l«» *rt.

High

•

\ Imm • M MM la Aub«rn tn taking tbr urrrut fr..tu a bn>kra rk*-trk
llfbt «lr*.

IV I'.iHrr aim* Ikkiw

Inaaa# Iamitr. ami a
l^riatml la tbr llaa»r«.

au

»m

htrtml by

rrl|*|>M

auoiaD

of k* la kufutt*
1M utwirrwlanl b> blgb aalrr aa l frll
taatk latu tbr keuarbcv.
\ *la«

k "f

••mi*

t«u*

\a r* ta* riilMnr «»f \|fMi»i I*
•h-rt »t»»ut fl.M» la hU a^Niat* an I
bU hntnUiara batr brr« rallr<l u|«>u to
mUW.
llrmlatrrrt »f
Mr W IllUn W
ba> fl»ra tin* |*iblk- library tlwrr
♦ l'1". tbr liruwf of a hlik latu w uvl
ta bat 1114 booka aa>l nitga/lar* fur thr

II

N

I rank I'

|v*rl. ihr irtrif mr-oM —n of \Wla
(•forw, of \ arn»>uth. la tltr«a|illii| tu
a
l<i*i|n| ■lump « «rt a••
JH
Ihr a Wl
run utw ai*l mutant It
i-ruahlu£ hU •kull.
I

II B Vit<b»lt, abu will
a|4.
I thr«*ardl»rr iml W dmtllr ilnm-

m in

aiikin|

dual arr*t»fii»r«i« fur thr
11' rt|»-vta I it
of tmalnra*.
n*kr hU drat tri|» il»ul M %y t».

«, U

Hit IVKtUaii i-ilt C'-tTuiu-ni bti *u4n| In loillr thr IVvatJrnt and l aMorl,
<i*n Mirrraaa *u I <Uu|hkr ami <*«»«rruof
oc Kurk4<h ni l atalf to l«r ib*
tli<*<llv duriiif tbf ilall of I to* sn-Hv
I I
of tltr \rmt of thr IVtfeMuar, Jul«
and itli.
A

»iai

ao«**
>

all

laij

ahuiiii

half a

Mtmln<*(rr gut bold of
u*«x| it nnoih'ltf, iiul

lu

pint

of It.

II# «rnt

tuto

muldw ami dM In dan l.i

r

from III* (f»*> ta of ak^dwdk' |M>kai»U. ll^
a|»ttr tl»r rlliru of tao |4>vaUtao« to
mo1 him

Thr ortl-^ra ami dlrrrtora of thr |U«-

Mtlnr ami Miliar I ratraJ ruada
ha«r linilnl to Iraar thr * imm ruada,
at! tuMM a r<onnn-ti«g link frota l.nthua 4 Win*
umalmrg t«» \ tfth
thr Nalnr < rutral dirwt vounrtfltoi with
thr t ntftai CWtlc, thr W rat, ami alao
tjwrbrc o*rr thr i/urbfi' ( rotral.
toa a

NUldM,

To pt a tljfht boot on. frraar j intr
||'a rcoooaoM allh Hruaarla aoap.
U-ai.

^rklnf

I*

for

l ru«l

A llaa(*
th>
ir»«»|r |; W alk»-r t %lk» of t>intn(
J or I | ro*t •! «U-I on Brtlj* *1 rrrl
t»»rlr* llirrwiq an I W in«W>« M afatoii
haar r|1»(«| lm|>ro«rn»'iit• ata>ut Itr
thr ni l
grtuff |nil|i|m(t hv rrai'itlaf
*
platform In front of thr printing offl
In front of tlriu I <rnlln( llr (rmiu l
•Hhrr titilMliif.
W al |o IVtt* n(lll of Comforl a aa In

fu| |||r i|rf«»U'l*||l.
Mil* a a* an a*llon for i|ama£**« for a*• i«*It *ii-l I lift ri
l lir |nftk« ir«l lr In
llir «|rfrii taut own* laml on
IWlhrl
11 I* «laluir I tin I a
III 1.1 Hill t |l< iltrl
r«i*<| !***•!11 f |n tHI* lin-l h*<l Iktii >llaIWlIlM W*HM«.I llilli ir-i •!«> nam
i| laml In .Ik lmm«-«IUtr «kInllt an I afirr Kllirrl-lfr 11*• I |i*at a frn«* irfMa Ilil*
n«ml for ill |mr|««» of omfluliif hi* • atll«> on lit* ii«u laml aa Ik rlalm* Ik I**<l
rmiou»|
« right In ilo. I Ik ilrfrmlant
(• i-r
Dm I'Uiotiir with Mitiiii
II 111 11r I mi.:* I u|-ni iKr right to I Ik
iim-of iIk mi I. to «|iMi l.thrt lg<- i.fi)n Inl an I ii ru-kiiorlul to r»-1 *lalill*li
tIk ft-n *• a aUrrcalton aro*«- In alikh
I Ik |i La I nl I r rr*»li«il iIk Injur« win- h I*
11k |*laltillit
iIk i«wo| lid* ai t Ion.
■ laliiKil
lint Ik rrirlir.1 lhr»*r Mo**,
onr u|ait| ||k f >rriiiu, «lil<h fr*ilurr»|
I Ik am ill binr of IIk arm immMIk art*!,
ami two «* brf liloia* on I Ik ahiHildrr
fi i.-r *iak>- atnul four an-l
un |r w KIi
• lialf frrl >-nf ami !••• Im lira In ill• inH**r.
Hk ilrfi-ii l*ut 1 * Ilil *rlf ||»»frt*.-** ami I tul Ik u*^I mi ni.>fr for«<r
11* an a a* nunnn a* Ik Ivlkml fioiu
i Ik rr|Hiiallon of I Ik |ilainlllf tint Ik ln'|1k
r«*u !•—I lo n**anll him imli-nlli.
•ull w «* foi Ili«* *nm of itir tl*«>u*n» I
•lollir*. I nit ||k )urt IkIKu->I IIk ikrfrmlai*t ami gate )u l(m**nt In III* faior.
"a

MlanUt.

town

\rta* l»«» * a* o?»a*>r*r>l In thl* tllla(t'
hi thr mrflitrrt of llr artrral t l«**ra at
| rrw« mrtr |»l«nt«*l oil
thr Iit(h a.
aj»|»ro|»ri»tr
thr •« hool (nmitiU a»»«l
•iIkmiI rtiYi i«-« Irlil hi Ihr rli««r«.
«tl |r»
l»tr*t
Ija«ltra will flirt thr Irtl
llilU lira «tnre,
in millinrn at Mr*
W-rft. »r»r^<fli<i< %*+.
\oraat.
"M'<r» forurrlt mni|>lM| hj W hit «m'» .1
"••ullr i.
TMC
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t«4»r ««f
W rl^lit.
ll-»n Jimr<
itv «•'«!• ii* for Ih* «nirrti •!!•(rl«-f «»f
MtliK, !»*• • |>t«»tnt»»l I !»»• f«»ttHvln£
la i»\fi»r«t
rauntrriti>r% f«* 11k
•
«r« »uV
i
Hf*
I Ik* ^u|wrlntru I(<• thr
•-♦it of thr t mmt, »lilih lie n- I* ii»
r*^M>u tu *1'Mif#t ilrt «UI rr*<rl»r
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»ii. mhh f. ■» W II NlrlM|<
t
I*
Mr*. «• •• |V««' Mir* IHihrtt*
afir )o|||« Iff
h**f »M lcM|(r
»

l«ilWi£

tlU<t>ll|<l III Ikxttill.
IV hu\ mx ttl at th*-

bar«h *a*i|«ltr

i»t«

»rrj liifli

l*HT WATIRFORO.
\, ||cf »• > lit* hiH|f||!
W illitiu
I".

•

\

tin

...•

of

I'ttu-r-

.1

It join* hi* o«n.
H ti firm «hl
«»f
\ l*Jt« It IkiT, r|r*ru »etr* of %gr,
T.
M..ii. l.iiit, Itt* ikiw Itt l|*«« at N'aUa
ttrow Bt.

luir Ittru
I_.r^r >|UiO<ltM-* of •HM'lt*
lulu
tak»n fhtti thr bhwit ruiiuini*
l> ig I'owl. "mi> Lrr* an* no* ruttuliijf
l( li M.lntirralth H. II. kllfiKtitl
t madi la*t
N• rt h W itrrfonl *»*ut to

bujr

horar*.

GRAFTON.
IW hit* h»«l lot* of ralothia «nlatxl
ant ijmnilti of iuu-1.
«
«rnt out uf l^kr t iutu(i'<
I If

la.I

III'

at Hu< WrM>l

atr|i|iifiK fhrrr

«lm arr Inl"*n

fa*.
| MT la x^ual

fir for**

I mi I

o>uMn°t I'll

Mr

w

hl< h

Hhn|,
H hat

|*r<>lu<'"l

Ml** N-lll. Ilurkr tm»k«- off a nr«|l#'
uu<lrr Ih r lliuuiti lull M'iii Iu l»ul £•>( It
• Hit.
I pton fannrra iff thinking al«»il
ral*lng applra. IV* luif ilotw .jnltr a
l>»t <>f grafting tlila *|irtng.
IVrt- la arro«t| of rlarr ilrlarra down
tot In* lakr.
\|..r*«- la to l« a* li *. IhniI on
Il« rtln I

th.

a tahiahl# p»aa*«ai«in I. . .mart,
\ »*t ll
klifl. wr|| bft'km toung h»r*»,
I* Urfrli a mailer of • ar»- anl |ittkmv
In littlug on*. IV* of th# M.«*lnga In
riH r\thi* w or 1*1 ittiii' iintutifhl.
ai> mikr
|<r t m>lhln( taluiM* «n|f«i

\t|gi|*lt, i-*nir 1mm
|nir|*xr of going to

It

It.
Mr wrr»* «.|iii| I lir nthrr ila* ar» «»ur

Mi

rldt** t«»

it»l|a that

i|»ir|ii|i

ufr

•n

growth

thrlr

t*» H'ir«

far*.
»

i«ir

hi'

r

«•

of tin' *un I* *<*nto tin* *ur-

•iumiit

iit-iK-»«

»

r

*<

Into I lie re tounnrni

llig

Itetl

M»u>

rl

11*«*in

«.

l,i

In rirry

In.

i,

illrectluti.

IlKkllrU

K. W jrmi
VMb* l>. llraM au<l Kil»
aunnu<*r.
U4I1 lrM'hln( lo town thi«

«rr

iMirwsl.

HIRAM.
*llo» of lh>- |*tr
Mr*. Klla* Knjirr,
K*«t llliam.
It ./ -r. illnl lo
.1 mix

vrar*.
\|>ril lilh of |«runKHiU, i|nl9l
la ifiram.
oUmI
|»T*»o
the
an
"»hr
mot I" lioura.
Ilcr llli«r«* a»* mil*
«aa |Mirv an.I |^a«t^
Hit. «r«t>n»liU> l*<l v

Htaplea' log* cleared
dajr.

jurtniu.

Anlf* I raU gur*
tlir»»«igti IIk *uiiiin«-r

j

•littering
fuuml

au I to*tiin-! trr atmug |>hv«Ua|
tu Ihf ravagra
1*1 \»jfir %lrMr»| *|o* ly
and
of linn*: ami brr rlt h rt|»rlMh«
mxl* brr u«*ful «ro unK««m|
ikkaaM
til Iralli. I illII brr Ital
of lb*
*mI<(*«I h<HN • hoK-r lo ll* ibitfea
Hr hat# #r»rr BKt • Ulr

The drama and farvr are to he
Knday night at the »katlng Hok
If d ir*.
•« It-

b"U«rbo|«I.

lilgh

I

»•

played
hjr

the

Wild ItWer Tuea-

NORTH PARIS.
Tin* •l-rliitf term of *«Im»o| minniem-ed
laat wrrknltha large attendance; thlrt\-four acholara thr flrat neck, Mlaa
IJ<U llriiMtn teacher.
MU« t'arrle Kkv teachea thr school at
Snow'a Fall* «here a he taught la*t aurn-

o»rd« of |Mi|iUr put Into upper keazar
foul thl* «prlug for Mcliitlr* A JohnII. I*. Walker, K. S. Karrlugtott
mu.
It.
an I Mark K. IVrrjr an* driving
Mr*. Iluiiui II. Collloa ha* returned
from |>Ti>lHir|.
Mr. <MiHltirook aod wife have moved
back to the |ur«oii.*ge.
Mr*. A. K. Ilorr U quit* «lck ifilo.

n»rr.

MIm Mabrl f'uahiuan tracliea at M eat

II

Stunner.

Thr drama di**

w at i auntu.

a

,AM

•i'i.

I

crowd*l honae and

X. J. Cuahioan haa moved Into the
At the auction mI« of land belonging
t\ Cuahman.
to lli« e«tat« of S. L llatrh the meadow houM with hla father, T.
tlm- ThU brtua htin mack nnarer hla work,
waa aold to C. K. < iMpnao tod the
libMuiiltfctepine*bhr mlwuk.
bar bad to Kooa lUakL

to

llotloii |o work

< oI'm I* *«»on to leatr Itrow *tfl*-l<|
« I
for \ortli l oiiwii
Karmrra arr *rr> Iniajr grtllng rr»il*
for planting.
ltd. I rank llartou pr»*a«li»»l at tIhl'ul»rr*ill*t • liur< li I »*t Hun la*.
Mr. vnrl, w lio III* Iwrti •!« k for a
nuillttrr of wrrk* mallMft fri frrlijr
au I I nit lit i Iv h.»|H-* of III* r.vo»iTi

STOW,

••■I ill 1 »i•!r». I So.

!»• -«1 lit

"»■

2, Uufhl t»* MW« M »rlnn
n|.|«*u
art- (Ii t
iii'»rr.

•

i

«if

I

It

•

•

r

I <•

W

•Irnrt *Ult.

NORWAY LAKt.
lit* h*ra 4l W'at«*rfonl
flit. »rrk txillllll^ < It I III ll«* % • lur JlUllll
M I til Ir**
J. Orln *»niltli, K«|., «i< il llr l-ik<
"»t«*»rii«

\Vis|nr««U>

<»ii

(MliliiD

l'U«lm-*«.

h>-« 11 ainl i»r»irgr I Mm
liiiiiliitriiininl Im« k l" tliflr (arm al
l!»•* Iikr ilil*
J
I', ItrailNurv ha* l«rrn taking ar>
iiKitil n( ilmk llii* airk, ami will put In
a Itik* •!<*« k of ralilMnl £o«h|« ami ({rmrrka wtii. li Ik- will »»"ll « Ih i|> f«»r ca*li.
I*. II. < utiiuilii** A *«<iitha«rru>lMr
<>f I Ik- Uk<* an I
| >lu*> tlnilwr t<> I In* l«»rt
i«miiin| Il lii I Ik- iln>«m near I Ik- rorti
Joint

•Ik»|>.

I II Vhtall «M «t llM l.ik»* Hit
llllflK iif |h.||«||.-|
| >«• I w»<rk W it II
ami n>ii(li grauttr from hi* farm In llar-

rla)«.

tAST BETHEL.

\ uli«• warm rain lia* tirighlrm*>l ami
rrfrrah«N| thr (irr of IIk-fjrtli, ami lli«*
f«rim-r* (iMuinrm** lur<l*»ork wlih k<mm|
murage.
Mr*. S. K. I*oIm>ui rrt-rnlljr tl*lt*l (hi*
itlai *• w It It a full line of Itral clui lull'
llurrjr, all luteal at rIra.
IIIiu«r 1 hU ami *lfr from
ton, ll. C., ar* now \ Wit lug at til* fa*
tIk r'• ami other lila«*e*.
Kugene H^aii I* al home fn»m It.rliu,
S
II

Mr*. K.

J*.

Haiti**!! Iu« returned from

Wit al H<■' 1.11. S II.
\\
l.tl.n ljr** ami wife will ha»e
S
C. Kale* forth** iviiiIuk
rtury* of
a

V.

t

.r

niinilirr (nun IIII*
court at I'ari* la*l «*«fk.

A

place

Vrtliur J*. Morrill
luir a jf»»«l Iim rra*r.
In* twrtilv-*ll rtnr lamti* from twrnt)>

*hrr|t.

nW

IV louuf folk* ha<l a Mat >lat |»»rti
at iMnlrl Morrill'*, l»ut tlir rain •laini<roI III
I. "f III- II
r.| ll»rir ar |..| Ml I «l

|i|ra*urv.

t*. II. II. *r|l<l* roui|*llllir|it • to South
ItuckrirM an I «ai* tho«r I'alinouth
fM * * rfr kUM VWllMlQfHIl * 11 I
Ik t|««>a not Ukr am In III* |il« klr*. Tin*
ol.l mm I* too *li*rji for that.

BRYANT'S POND
T. I.. WVIth, Hr N'lirmr clothkr, wa*
In ln»n Hn|in«ln, Uklnf m«*a*nrr*
Mill.
for tin* liran<I \rtitt
< ii*hman, I Ik* llvrrt nun. lo*t *
!ior*r I III* »trlk, c«l|H<i| (•) owf ilrhlng.
I li»* niillmm ilUtrU't •cluml l« In
l*n>£rr«* un<lrrthr hirgr of Ml.. Ann
\thrr1on.
Mr*. MlllUm I low* -IW-.I Majr .Mli.
*fr.| alMM it irara.
\|r. \\ illrr "mhiII m l wlfr hn> firm
on a il*it t<i I'urthn l tin- |m«I *wk.
I M RtrtMl lui mM ow of Mi I**!
hor**** hi Mr W". II. I.llllrifr|<|, • Portlam! •Irutniiirr.
It I* |r|>or1n| ftllt \% lllt«-rt«*l<l Utliutl
lltrlMr*
rrni ini-r K. M
li«< •
ALBANY.
I wlfr of (trurgrtiiain,
Mi«*,,irr tliltln( at Iwr hnrtlirr"*, I'.
I', hfrnrr't. ai»<I i-alllnf <»n ol<| frW-ml*.
tlimi.
who arr »rrr <l»«l !«•
ha*
Miihmi »«ni*rr of Mtratfnnl. N. II

Mr.

*

NKitnl
•I

■

Ink

no

\

»i

Thr m|>|on* rain* hair fflirn llf jfr***
rtnr *t irt. lull hair l*rii rathrr illnatrwi* t<> IIh'*i- alni irr ilrlilng |»>i>lar
^.-irral mint ml
Itlirr
on I'rawlnl
m«'i>l<
• »ir I* knr floil*s| Into |hmk|* an<l

oai,

*

III* fiitr.l hi* llrljCj(*
f nm to |*• i< Kllnt
Vll« •• U lltnir In* iiMMflHvd I«m< hli.tf
In tlf l lark •lUtrUi.
Ml** W'hltllrr, nf \ or way, I* rn<itfr»l
J. II.

hitrjoi

h at th«" t ornrr.
l.iirjtn of Ma*oii

In !«•:».

wa*

Ur«|nraiU)r.

III

SOUTH BCTHIl
Mr* • ti in' «r I * I ii of North Pari* « loa«l a *ii<-«****f<il l.mi of *ln£lng *. Im»o|
I a*t WnlafnUr rirnliijj.
T'hr *«-ho<ila thnii|(lH»ul iIk loan (■>iti ii Mat lay, Maj i.'iti
Hut. Mi*on l* miking |iri'|>aralloii* to
• ill
tin* tliutirr on tin* IIllj*ti lliown
II* hi* U-j(uii work on hi* ••amp.
firm
I.' J. \ trjclia will *aw a lar<r •(•untlti
of « U|ilHMr*|a thla *|»fliijf
K'lw irl Jordan m »ir.| in hi* nrw
farm In UiNk|*iiNk l**l Motvla).
Hiilfftil Im* |.urrlii*r«| hi*

\ donation w«* (lifii to Mr.
I a *1 Wti|ir*li» rirniiif.
Mn ha*krt hangi-r* arr Imi«v.

K

Tlio Stock of J. P.
of Norway,

Consisting

Men's and Children's Suits, Overcoats,
Pauls, Hats, Caps ami Furnishing
Goods will he sold at

AUCTION,

Wednesday Ev'g, May 7th,
and continue each day until the
Tliis is vonr
stock is sold.
chance as these Goods must
and will he sold.

J. F. Huntington.
Geo. A. COLE Auctioneer.

NORWAY SHOE STORE I
Store

MILLETT L FULLER,

Sign,

NO

112 MAIN STREET.

LADIES',

BOOTS.

GENTLEMEN.
SHOES.

CHILDREN'S.
MISSES.

OXFORDS.
BOYS',

YOUTHS'.

OXFORD
Mr. k*Miiil*«>ti, |.• «t.»r •«f tli** M.
iluirvli, hi* br*-u rrturncij to tlii*

ti4|*min

ril«* I n»«-4tiMIiIIk a* no no* mouM lu»r
IIhhikIiI of I«m*WI'i|C for lilm an*l Ik* mouM

loilhtlr*« ln»«*
ifoni* up tin* ll*ini**" lint
not 4* In* mouM lurr m I*Ik-*I to
I In* drin of IMMar I A I.*»r*l i||*«il»r.|
r»-» Iriiiif.
I»i rt n *• ■* 11 i | * Mn Tth. Mr. I .* *r* I
Mr. f!<lMinUlifln[Niarrnllo *rttlr all
4*oh!tit• ait*I to *ik'ti tin* firm naiur.

•

•JMNtfT

Your
i-orr«*«|Niiii|rfit lia* rrturunl
from a Imo nioiitli*' »liit to California
an*! m||| now Im* |.!*•»•*• | to*rti<l )nu wlul
fi*M Itrui* of ln(rrr*t tiki* |il«*r III
our

ijulrt

Iom n.

Ml** \i*lllr Ko*trr ha* font* h» lln k

(1*1*1 to w*.rk
Krank rtioiii|i*oii In* icon**

tI*.*k*-

|**v|liif |Ni|i|ir.

to Mork

to

H

Do not ( tk'i I

our

linf of %■>• xh tint

<••« •r««.«n

Main*

f.»r

ln<|Ulrr

at •

«l

l«r|%ln

IY.

If ymu

h

mil rlllirr or b«lb mil «n «r «%rtfr (•

A. F. Andrews,
Norway,

Malno.

....

ImKIoiii

all kiii<l*. ••»<! « ll« lltrnt at
MIhi In* l '«rrtagr« *it<l liiml I »ri«
<»f Maliw- *imI • 4Im>IUii l|or*»-«
\l«> •
or ilrltrr* <on ImimI *it<I l«»r

8HARE8,^:tfi

%• ••rk»*r«

SI00.
SIOUX 5,000
are
CITY
Having personally examined this property,
to any one desiring
interest
of
fact*
to
VALLEY prepared give
Krai
to investigate a live and rapidly improving
in
LAND Kstatc
been
ha*
<tock
The
placed our
investment.
for a limited
Shnrr
at
*ale
f-i&.OO
prr
for
hands
ca
safe and
recommend it

SIOUX

time.

We confidently

before

January

CITY, profitable

IOWA.

00,000.

I,

we

as

a

exacting to see it
1891. Make all checks

investment,

sell at par,
payable to

Botton, Mau.
C. W. Baldwin J Co.. 33 Eauitabk wBldg..
ur 11 »■«*
WW) WkiJ

ImteUr

t'ar*

FOR YOUK

"•»

r»m,

Watches, Jewelry, Silverwear and
Optical Goods.
Ropalrlnc

J. PIKRCE,

BALSAM

Cures Court, i, Colds, Asthma
and CONSUMPTION.
V»-W ml'j by

f. W. KINSMAN * CO.,
flk* |Or„ IV, anal IV, V* T«rt <My
M4 by m <i«um •»! i. *4xmm <min

Oil Cloths for Floors !
WK IIAYK A

Fine Assortment
—

AMOS WILDER OIL CLOTHS.
aMlHr, tai
IkM M Very U«

PIMM la Mil aM M» IfcaM, MC

H. N. BOLSTER,

a

Spoolalty.
Moulli Pari*.

YOU P
18 YOUR EYE8I6HT TROUBLING
Norway,
Oifonl

Countr,
vl*lt l|lLU|tk»Mlf K«|wrt • »|*«In
% «tu Iy for I!••• |»«*i few mri utvbr th**
Having inatlr ihU |»art of uir bu*lii«*«*
nnl fitfmlto M*rhauInstruction of «»m«- of tin* lw«l M ll.'a, *» Ifli thl*
am muff than able In ni|if
I
bu*lne*a,
Ihl*
Id
UlU
Ical Inatruinrnt*. adapted ftim
and falling
In adapting ami adjuring gla*»«« for *11 kind* of |-miliar
milh
mi <•» un
vhi
•ight. 8racui>uANiiiTWin au mmcvLTCAtM,
Dini'NIl M Ml • Utl't.K pi COMWRICII tmi Till ITK Vkill RKIS A«l>
kmmmii. Thl* work I wake a *p*vlalty.

If

TWr an mt
W» (M Mil

h»lf

on»

HORSES and CARRIAGES.

WAtoh

—or nit

for (««» th%n

we *r»«

rrtftiUr prirv.

A HlBUil*.
Uwl

I

& Co.,
Huntingtonof

SLIPPERS.

I 4*4 II* Iff M «r*|Ml-|| 1*414 |(llt a tril IH. II IK I
(Miin* trl|».
•4ltii<<n nit hi* I
• •ii Hun-lii, (Iklili. mliilr i-ro*«iug
tin- fluni** «>f lli>' l!oMii**»u M 11inf4< t«irIiijC < •*iii|»iiiv A.M. Kullrr *li|<|**-*l 4ii*l
IM hi Mtr UM pte Hi1 Ma* rriHlrl^il
lii*ru*lti|r l»* I Ik* fall ami a fill Ma*
I'lirrr mi* llir or *l\ III* Ik-* of
l*r**U* ii.
mal'-r tuniilnjf o»rr tin* bottom of IIk*
.»t iiir 11iik*
Wkn Mr Fultfr
rt'iin
nm to alioiit an hour aftrr Ik* (••mi I
in IM
llM * Iwrl
MmmU at tin* |tr
Hk Matrr li4*I •luio*t roirrnl lilm an* I
Mr tlillik tint m tit I# uiio>IIm*|oii« |h* lilil*l
lllli* ill|i|ir>| or pillnl to |Ik* tmttom of
I Ik- fluim* 4ii*l tli* Matrr rWiii|( atf«lu*l
hU fai-** r**rlvn| lilm. It mk nirrm«-li
1*4* k\ for Mr I'. that tin- tfiir m i* not

try.

Halar.

•

CLOTHING AT AUCTION I

lia* ({oiif to I'arU a*

A bird came ami lit on tieorge Co.
lunt'a head the other ilaj while he waa
at wirk la the teld.
KaUm of Chetenrille la round delivertiwa.

tttorr, is? t|«lN NirrH,

It*»

lull.

KAST PERU.
K. M. Howard haa fluUhed *awlng
hlrrh ami (til hla M|iurea all * tacked.
Oatqn Smith, of llamiter. haa fliiUhnl aawlng birch at Farrar'a mill ami
iimvnl hla machinery Imuiw.
A. D. (irlfTltli haa l*«en to H'lnthmp
ami bought fit* Jertey row*.
Ueorge Thoma* U agent for a corn
planter ami If tl»e fanurr* do not want
to huy he tell* thein to route ami get It

prices.

Smiley Bros.,

Iiollri

• r 1*'« ami hi* lUuiftiirr Irft
It* * Mr.
Mi<ir*ltv. Ilr »«iiMii|»ialr<l l»rr •« fir
4* ||<i*iiiii on ln r rrturu In Nrw \«*rk.
Mr. «n*l Mr*. HOnr hur («hm> •«»
Wuriwicf 4ii*I Nurthtmnt t» * lilt fri* ml*.
In* rvturiml to llo*.
I'tartk

ROXBURV.
IV nun li nenled rain ha* nmir, doing
wonder* for tltr graaa.
11k-rain. together with the melting
•now, brought the rWer up im high
aii'I haa (Urn Htaplea' drl»e a h(g lift.
IIp Iu* |Kit on more iii.n ami I* -i.lin;
hU log* right along. One crew U ali<*a<l
making a runnliif drive.
Many farmer* are tiutllug in their
, r>>|»*. other* are shearing their *hee|»,
repairing fem^ea, He.

lag

We invite you to call and get

•taifl In thla |»lacr.
I«riii«r* arr hu*r ou thrlr farm*.
**oltir hair tlirlr oat* aownl aII'I |iolaliw**
ii*>.*rla |ilanln|, w hllr othrr* hair htrlli

Jun man.
Illl Htearn* I* *<-tilug out an orchard,
lie ha* Ma tree* of S. «v Itakrr.

to

please you.

wirjilirii

l*tplR.

make, and guarantee to

we cun

towu

Mm li
|»ul|i wood ha* litt'ii run out of
tin* hrook*. and a g«»»d ileal *tIII remain*
the water not holding up long enough to
get It all out.
Irtlng Htearn* of llrrllu Fall*, N. II.,
ha* tir*-n at home on a *hort vl*lt.
('. A. Ilaker In* taken a Job to cut and
A.

suit

a

Kln Monday iilglit.

|irrl poplar.
w. INtm-f*

offering special inducements.
We aim to see how near a perfect

are

4ii

in ih. farm that Im* |wr« ha*r«l
11-.It Ih at wa* formrrl) tIk

to take orders.

We have just returned f rom Market
and are showing an Klegant line of all
kinds of .Summer Goods and Silks and

•torr.

atteml*il

NEWRV
IV |og« In llear ami Mttnlay Klter*
In till* to*ii were all In tin* Atxlro*4-og-

ready

are

tartokrii*

h«rl*« »ul

ilk r hi»< ^
t«» work
for tin* •itmmrr
to
II*- t|ii-r rain W«* lltlf lit I I lie l«*t frw
i|i«« m «k* «I Ik- |tim |iM>k til ••
Mr* KM*-!! Kitmufl|i(ilaln(ilualr,
\IIit1 lUrnm* U r*j»rvtr.| Ihmih* for a
Wlllir

ed from Boston where sho hits been
studying styles for Summer, and we

MASON

t#

unknown |>rr*<>n or |wr*..n* lu*r
lurll rngagrnl tIh- |«i*I wnrk III «ll*trll»UlIng |m.I*4.n for I Ih- l»n«-lll of .log*,
Irii inir alrr uly ilhl,
IV illlUr a«h«»o|a (nmmk-nl Mon•lav, Mil *>lli
(
Mlillnn ha* gone to Curia a*
I!

GILIAD.
Ilir farmer* lui«r hrgun lln ir •|»riii('a
«<*rk on the u|iUihU IhiI Ilir lowland
U too «H.
IV Hver ha a rlarn four fret tlila
Milium tlmxintiwlll |>ut In two alio*
thia mmmmi aini plant t*rl>f a«rr« of rn-

court.
K. T. fMearua itxl ftmlljr lta«e arrlte<|
In town from ||o« Spring*.
I liere tin f.eeti iluut fifteen hundred

IIIf

**«Kif

"I \a*oo n. I»nl «n trWsl
oltloe
on WwIitmIi* of laat wet-k it the
• orn.
f K. I". W »lk« r. i;«jIwfurr II-.. A. •il *|t**
Kit lth*lurd*oa la hat litg a orn rll liullt
Ji Mui'mII of Nor*ajr aa referee. K. C.
Walker appeared for I lie |>|*lut ilt and ou to tiU il«rlllii(,
"Mrir MaM'ti It l»uil lliiK a nria ahop
defendant.
Ju Ige Hint nun fur I lie
of to Ukr Ilir |>|»rf of thr one mfBtlj1
JuiliroH-ut to tie re|Hirte«l at oeit tertn

Moii lav. Mat

MHW

■ffc

m-

(hie

IH|l|.(lug

I*

^1 all «oii»» « to I |.|.<n .lallr from M «j
I*t In S'Hi-inl* ! 1*1.
Tat la llragg run a *ralng inn hlnr
ii"*.||r tlirougli Im t flug* r a f»-w «la\*

rvtrllrr

airrngth

k ">lri"rt,
.1 mm lU-rnlrr

a.

ran« w*.

f^fifl bt high f'^l arvl

ifr

Mr tint th*- In(1 irn
•taiitlt <lr twlug thr

IT*

o> niit' ii ^l
Ilv
W «|trr l*urLU of Ki»i
'►«h. t*M< h«*r, Mn.

<l*ugbirr, Mr*.
j htm a mi ud two

UPTON

'if i\
Wi trelj
illrtnrnl of hanging M«» Ua.krta |i|m»
tntrr than thit of firing rrla-l hullHa,

MMi

m

kOVCkk.

tin- «tim-

lntr In httajao
of brr *gT * it It a tui ii'I
» u rhi-t, ati>l
form
llrr
imtt.-r*
or*.
of * regular
lw*r b*alib Ihr uaiuntl malt
with her
ami t>ru<W ut Ufa*. *bo rM*l>U«l
J. Iktil* MTIbior. >bo

I 'all*
W «lirr l nlllng. who lit* l**ii I a!•I np
wllli a ml font, la again ilili* I" walk
atMMil w It limit tin- all *»f «rut< In-*

SOUTH BUCKFIE10
Mm- iroaUnf »f froga* llnlr inml<
•aIII forvtrr r*ni»lu liiar|tarahl« iMiirUl*■•1 In <M«r wtrwnrr alth lltr hm{lti| nf

hrtlrr n«».
J. II. l»mrl«oru Im< a «lieep (hit
huiti weighing II |M»«ind«.
dfoppad
i«.t tvart

nrpalr|rnr»ln| Ui fa«l bor«e* lutr
on tbr i «»l.
III/ lh*< »*l«l tmttiiijf |url
l<>
Wbltr (aria. W» •lull rxfinl
fa«(

at lU-m'i ( »tn»t.
Mi.* I*thrr M Ight I. al W » MIght'a.
I \ <fia|Mnan »f Mllai«kM>l«il lir
ll>xn«>«leail yiai Karm,

a (III.
*|.rt»(

ing.

lib

* *».
1-tHif • lo K. I.. Iri*li A
»III *g*.
lu<l quilt* ao III*
Mr. A frit'* Farr*r ha*
I* a lltll** Im*Itoro f<*r iltr |m*i

M>«K

» III

<

lite Iiimlial anl drain it I.- eutertaln- «-*>ii«l<lerat»lr torn, while arieral lute
•flent gl«en lie re recent I) waawell at* Uot \ *-t l*rn full ml at all.
Krult trrra *Iiom *l<n* uf a full Moom.
»?' wa* reillred. It |»«**ed off
(ru l»d.
Herbert ltl\b* *11*1
Tor« Ik*« of tin* flahrina if •"II f reverj |ilea*autl).
flr*t rale a* al*<» did lite other*.
«|UfMlljroo IMraaaiit l!U**r. while tlie Mi)
Mr. J. I*. Itennett In* raptured two l>«*k*t lemlef inotea «lrl> without a
tiefore torch.
fiwni m l Intend* to hate a liear
|N*r lutr nimr to our me*<low again
ill ill V da I*, a* I her hate Iteeu making
with th** opening «|irlnc*
harm' among the »ltee|t.
tiould Aia.l**mv AthlHl.' A«**M-lation
Mr. Klmer Itennett hia liought llie
riminf,
Timothy « olhv plate and nio«r<| there. fan* an eihlhitlon ilrlll KrfcUynmli-r
tin
May *1, at M**al llall, llrthel,
I•• in»•
h«*
I
f I'p'f Ilill
tu »i» *ij* in- nl
HARTFORD.
Ih*|| ilrlll lijr ||m> Kir I* a in I ttf»r« *♦• »err
|1»r liar *< le«>l ntmiiKMit-ed M»irU),
U
r,
finely rin-utwl. while th«* l»m iIhuinI
ti-ii
ll»* Ikh, Ml«« M title I'tirkl*
well *l**it*lo|i**i| tiniM lr utHin the
a
MI• I J i « II litWill, * Mtlw of II.riami high kickhrr Mp and li»>« In « (Mr.llrl »B»r*, .it jumping
f«>r<l. Ml «ii I
UrrnUn, farter ami (imi«*r *lli|
very rritlral i-ondlttoO.
tall kicking from I Ik* |**»**| door,
*
Vrtlmr ll» u«»n work* for Moara Alley, ■uMc
IM* 1 Im lie*
reailiing tli*- INil> •»'
K*«i., thl* *«■ imiii.
Iii • let eloping
Iielleiea
II.
I'ruf.
re
tile lllgh.
\\ t<low IMIHI* Itk ker I* ipilte f
I Ik* (mnI) II w**ll II thr inlml of thr pupil.
I III* •prlntf
It la nature.
H. K. Iridi Im« beeu i|Uilr «l» k ImiI U

nohtn buckfiilo.

|«-»|iU*

MtM

Iter

dar.

oft iHir little
Hu«lio-»* I« «|•*11r litfh
rl»rr tbl*
It
|n«l
Iltr llilnl <lritr •»( k>(«
1.4 hrrnk.

auut^r uf our

tu hi* hr<|; an I ti»-«Utr, Tliura••■•n nit a U<l (iih In hi*
|rf| fo.»t whllr frtl< lllg
Mf* R. lltftlHI ha* | •MM" to h«*r Ikhih'
I*

•lav, **>ih M

{

morning.

A

a«k'
l

Mm- M I*. I *.lk*' J lr« l«* ni»I wllli Mr.
W.I... In
"urill
llrnr»
anil Mr*
earning of |||U wrrk.
I lf ll'»'V an.I l.t<l I'M onipiutr ar»gHlltig tln-ir mil||| Into u*al>lr *tu|M>.
I Ih- ralil* liriHiflil lli«* rltrr U|> III a
f|.Mk| |.||. It MiMhUt ait I ruwilar. gltlng
mkl rwmfucl In lluinmrr'a ilrltrr* «Inure working I Ih- ifiruiv a«ro*« llnMMiltiaaM lltr l.i*l |lrau< li alaiir tin-

lion Willi « Mi; N aril all In IIh* lnt*r««t
■ <f IllfftUlf liilMHWlf.
Hint an irrni fur tli* <ll*|>la) of huiimii nature I* ttn- •li*tri< t •< liool mrrlV>i I whit « Hr1.1 fur th** i|l«|>l«i of
I«»C
llir nHnuiiiwitr • rt• • «f i*k- |«i||lU iin |o
•
« H. 1.1 «<%lln
l*«-t I Ik- \ut**r* «>iii
llri •*» ih l « l^iinr.
«• IIfv-rt Hl|..l|.lli-t«lrlitr.| iiirr«**|Miii'|I>f lli«* I •*I»-|>Ik*,I«\ flli<I• III* lirillli
If a I it •! dl*t«-m|«*r «iMili|*»ir|ithniii(h PUl
• nw< h Impair*-*! fnmi iIk* r***ull* «if la
an
I
Weal,
^rntth
lu
the
trlt*
the n|ulw
Itlllw rl I* a n«rful • Hl/t-n an t
I urupe, .\»n, \frl< t «nd Nr*rt • ortier. tfrl|i|w.
will m*oii r**«-o»**r hU •!••• %l
we Iki|w> IkIt ai ni l hle«* like a tariff. It itttf l«*
I'he re t|»- health
with l»or*e« «• with w at cite*.
^ 'Mir lliii kft**lil «"*»rrr«|Min l»-nl tellith**
tinmt|e*r« to t» ihi abatement In tile
iin ibf authority uf two *■*f «<ture of »at« l»e« an I atlll there *eeni« Kni«»-r»l
tirrrUli
I'tiere netrr jK-rt* tint tIk* in***! «o|i| ll« mil**
to lr a nttikii for ll»em
f**li'all for a ilrbet tint ai* «ll«rtM*|. iKir il«*ctor« arr |um|
It of
will tie tn
|uw* ali'I tIk If tratlllloilV «a* |*'ff«llr
miii- to
It ha*
<I*>it t go -*it<I ran't go
Nut where
• »tl«f ti-tur* tu IIk* ilrf*-ii*r;
a lior*e |||4( ,-aii
|m** that lite call I* for
i now tli *n a ilumi |«*o|i|e ate uf I Ik* meat
time.
To
tilnner
there
I
an
git
hjr
go
1
It l« I'll** tu talk uf "ill**
It mi • ho tt realen* to tell n* ,t«.i,t IC» %• with liii|*iulti,
In IIh* common aci-eptatloii
l\k'«|at•• Ml MDnir And l«n't It• raMsl nwat"
Ilil* m«*at. I«* It r*-m**mI Ik* trrtn.
In l»«-«n getting In I"* *oniethliig of a uf
n
bir I Ik* |*ro|*rlHor
fell II* *'"iilt III I. k \attiin hrml, wa* all i*ut |*
hewtnut
I Ik*
Mmmii i* Ktrlitrd and uf tin* me it mirkrt without tin lliif
an l M. hu*l. k.
I* It a fa » *ll|{til***l *'«|<l<il<f of iIIm-im-,
Mr*. Joltn«on
an I
II • rr«
lint It In* tume lit |»a*« III lli| ktl'-l I |
WEST BETHEL
tint lite m til ah'i i|oe«u'| own a *14111011 |
Mra. ,\lfi*t|« I'ararll h«« l«**en *er*
And
|fl -Irtiled the right* of ltl«etl*lll|i*
IU-iIkI lllll.
it
L wiili j.ti< «i in- > 111 *
ire hi* children twitted of the fad of the
where *!»«• w«iit to Ik*I|i oar** fur ln*r
|ureut'* |«i\«'rtr anl l*«k of rnter|irl*r? j um lr, .lu*«*|>h A. I va It• Ik II, laliu <li«- I n*.
lit tIt*- war, It iloth a|t|M>.tr tint the
rent I r with tli** ••in** ill***!*, At U*t
good nt.'tin t of titui %| a—HI rurre*pa»ntlMr*. I * «• hMvvtagi
anthill* for naught. Her* npoftt
wn
ent
I in I** I >aa 1*1 Hull U f**rti|r tlil* •criiiK.
article* to
grew ii|i an l •etui* readable
Mra. Kunlc** «• all«iclK*r haa rr.fiitlv
the IMaoiTtl.
l*-»*n grantisl a *tate al<l of all ilullara
Ulter au I t• rook* Itank full, INfuti
month.
of water for dm lug ami wa*hlng |»ur- |irrKrneat Morrill w.>rk* for A. H. Grov*
>
laHag tin farming NMN
HUMFOHO CINTHt
!»>•/* arr lifter mutton at |>re«eiit;
<
\Mn.tt * hi I \ WfOfMS
I
Ml 44 *u*le t.ralnttl will t* ndl tlM *Uin- Ml

|Mlh»l to
do tlirlr nm Itlng.
fn~t thl*
Mai yih, ar lutr< li» .»j

Irr tut.

>«•

•

lion. II. V. l*o*»r lain town Imiklnf
aflrr thr flnWliing up of liU liou*** an I
Ihr (railing of tin- grouu I*.
|tn>mi* a in III. I„ |S*»r limuflrt
V. H
•••ate (<nm| InirM-t ft<>•>» l.i'nltimi la«l

1'iillfi

our

gra'l*-

rr

NORTH WI4T BETHEL
>'<Mir aoll-nta at thla pUi* within Ihr
laat ff» i|«m
Pint, QMf|v *»|r«rn«
mill In
*!•» <|iiltr ■ ahaklng up ■' •
whl« h hr ttotka; "futiHl, RliaHif IVnlejr
frll ilottn Ihr cellar atalra an I ml hrr
rrrl\ ; ihlnl, ■*im IVrkln* f"l
h«*a<l
lu)uml *ert haillar htr thr cnnlt t«» lh*
lie
<>n Oh1 hlg Nut hitting htm

Il<if»r«rr, rtrrj 111 tn «Ihi I* tin*
of « nurr I* |m««rt«n| of the »Mtl«*
ahrrr It man
t U-4 an I In* cant trll
Il«- onlt know* tint In* U i-rtir
from.
\n I IIk Ian I I* l«>Udrunk for a ewlt.
ten*** w Ith the ••|u>- iling alreadi. aul
iH lir aiHtll ••1-1 a note to the g> iter a I
Tlir earth I rem Mr*
Miui*al of mil*.
\n.| \ri
• >ih lit* bmi( h>4U of harm.
"Mt kin; linn fi»r a |»or**"V If tlila
••►rt of tn ••!>»••« ointhiur« »r niu«t ic
tjulre a r» li*h for mil teal an I hor*e
Ut f
What t hm»it» would *trlk»* N K.
II*

un<ler»ti**l that th*> l.akt>*i<le
intih from
a
( .«i|hni will not ruit
to
llir I ak***i U». J. \ I.all«* I*

pixt

C, II. Ilonnrv !• at til ijullr III, although
fir «|>>wlv Improving.
Hum'M.

r«»lt.

lak*
It I* U'ia

lar, Mij

MM

fnag

firWf,

aa »rn

than in thr o|<| iim th**>l a* lianlr? It I*
an lnn.itall«Mi. thr •«iih> •• tIk pra* tl**Th^t
of linking fll'W-* hriMi.| iium.
aixl IkaMr t>> I-- li»irr taotli unnatural
l«r
|i|ll"U*. I Hit In |«-r.|.trrtir tliri will
Mr think ll g««ra
utturr.
i.mii." M>iin-I
without a«t In c I It at th** fa.hUntMt t*m|
II«utMrtoiilan* from h**titu<kr itr ilrltln| th*1 nl<l litm|< to thr wall. Ilut *r
wrfr iImiwd tlir oth«r ill! t.frrn IVrrt '•
HjMFORD FAILS
11 lot. *on
V»t long *ln *• \niirttr klixllt i«ntrl^ S-t* tr-.il.I *t<IU.oi Mftwii|rt
ilalll lill^rlilr, Urg.'W of
■ •f
lll.tk
lllot,
iIk
it
ton
of
I
Ik"
t<>
*
hhiI
nted
|aiptit
that I* cvrtaltilr a
Hk nrlflit of • 11 I unit NM M'-**^ii<.r *lra««rit.
(fl.itr
11^ will
m<llt I-1«i«I in-nt
"It of grr «t
I
I*
It
u
lite
Wright.
r|r»rn |NM|H
M-raitT «t hi* ow iH*r*« *t thlr on
HlktlllV Hill. \ l|ta*r«l HHlt(ltHltl<l|| >tui l for
Hill, Ka*t IMttli t hi*MMMNI
for |»«ol folk*' \ll «r|| «• imii I Ir r». Itrighlou
* ailing at Howard Mrrrlll'a at Ka«»
|ie,ted.
i|«t wr foun I him
«'lll w aiting forth* «<ltrnl of It*9m ll.-l.ron tin* utltrr
iln xiiic u|»»n iIh- gr*. ii*<* «r»l
I
it
Ikj
I
hauling
I
n|
lult
IV
11third.
|l<*iiiH*t
Uwia to |il *w lug. M tiilr •oin- claim
I
|>Un« to »liirk *|irlng* work. Mtrewto I|»rrt
h «t i1re»»l'ig thu. a 1*1*1 l*".| I* l'»*t for
we
|| <|i|M Ited
H nti |r| ||OW
i»lf,
that tr»r it •ol other* Ilk*- 11 •* w • r.|
.iti It on to tin* I i«'4 tint «r li«t-l«-|a

blfkl

i«»-

•

*

"f Qm M ITJ lMM•
Horn. In \ihl»nrr, April JMti, to On• llr of |». IV Ci< lunl*. a m>i>.
A laff «oiigrrg (lion grrrtnil |)h' w«
paator, llri. Mr. Kk Lhi, at iM. K.
rtiurrli la*t Hun<lav.
n
IIh- l uttlug Hill haa Iwrn tut
iUhiI rtw frrl linking a loiigrr tmt llglit-

Im'•

charge of our
Dress-Making Department, has return-

Thr Utr rain* hair wa*ltr<| thr rarth
IV ifra**
aixl all naturr wrar* a *mllr.
I* (rrrii an<l tin nolfi of thr MI||( Mnl*
arr bran! In all tlir grovM.
Ktrrythlnf

*|irlnf.
*hrr|» a III )IM|||( *tmi will MM»n |H
tlirlr llilnjf.
I»hr»|i hair not ilonr a*
«r|| a* u*u*l thl* *|irln|, )H *omr i1<n k*

Making !

-

Miss Adams who linn

4

MfM

a

ANOOVKM.
MIm Jmnlr Mllrlirll |r«iV« at Htnilh
Wlotfr; Ml** IiMi* I'rrklu*, of \u(•aim. at K«at An<l<i»rr; ami Ml»« Vile*
|la»lr|| at tin Hill
Tin- Ma* lull ilr*t» a lull full of yr

ho|ir»| to

Moil |o f<>r i Ik*
4l||l*l|.
i Ur^no* JmLmiii ht* n It Intra «u hi*
tnti c*t In thr Ii.hik' farm ate I (on** to
Ill* fatlirr.
*'<tk for tin mill omii|i»iii.
Ji fli r*4in Jirk*<Mi, lit* lilml llrrtwrl
llu. k fur tIk* M*t«in.
"» it
IV Kfti'i of r«lll fill* *llHT 11 at
unlatr am »untr«I to *|uit«* a atorm. ati-l
\ml tl»r iMNtur|ii*t «li it * «* imilnl.
ml mii*i of tIk* frog* ami In* Inula!
1*11 t It )U*t •|'l«'ll lH, tlK"ljjll"

rik in
IV luRittrrwu arv lining drat
Itito the lake*. It Imiki
rf'Umg tlw l"t»
amtM lutr tlim all In
a* though lift
Ihrl Ul»r In.I • l«r|T
la a Ira >tata.
Invr h\
for<rof m«»n an I tin* «lri»»T*
to tin*
thai ii**aii* f<4 tin* luffll*-r uearlv

•Mir

m »*«ar»

rrfmrtnl

w a*

an.| lui lH<*-n mi ilii •• to lu*f a <|i» t<ir
Mtr « I* rl|ir«ln| li«tl»r |fr*t of tIk
for xhii-1
• rrk *• «•».! ling to Irttrr, 'ml
rr>4«« Ik* not atrltnl.
iiiiii' iM^I l«*t M'm lo mornIhmiI
ing, Iivflit lit Vlinnk t nittnof llriant'*
with Itrr «ihi*Iii.
it »!•
l*on>l. **Ih*
Mlnnk. though *1111
I li'li J ii k**m
tounf. Ii •* tmclil <|ultr a nunitwr of
•
ti'ioU, an I h»* I Ik- ir|>nt ttUni of hrlng
« flr*t i'Iim |pii li«-r, a* h**r ni'itlKr I* •• I
WfiiM' |Kf. "»Ik" In* *|mi wrlttrli aomr
rt. f ||K< lllleti* of |»irtfti
I'ranW ""'it, alui hi* Ivrn al work

<

II ir

n»rv arf nanlittc l#rn i»nlr of lair,
ally a llirly l«ir, an) oar. ami full of
fun.
l*rof. Tailor, Ihr Min i nun, waa al
IU«I *uiuiwr an-1 (or two of til* «OU>
||*
iterful t-nirrt iin••••*»• *• l««t %»« !»
■lor* wom|rr« upon thr organ an I liar*
monkm, an I afl«»r«l• lot* of fun.
Mra. IIIMiinl Irft on Hn|iif«la» for
I'll* worth to » I• It lirr ailo|itr-| fathrr,
lln- trnrfiMi- llrv. vaill TfiiwVi who

milton plantation
llulUli J*< k*4in I* • 1111 In

•» T

b

m'rf

m

HO ■«*•! b >lk|

1 rt
t»l

*

r*k*,

'•»

•

i>f V.rtli
\'
iftiii hr«ii(lii iMr liitlr mmi, with ihr
fill, •
l<i<-k>u lr«»m •
l.r I*•

•

"TNHInk harrl*lrr» of rommm*,w
•"nn-llnn \ulgarlr ralM drtimmrra,

l •Ik' u«r«| It lit |ir«h|u< Inf tin*
iiium»
f• *1 >•• «• lug ratio rnlxntitk at«n»a

In thr a«ai|rtiit

||M« tlKT.
llllr. *|*-t|t thr |>t*l »1-r k »nrkof l itr «h» In* l«ru« tMvnllt Uiu^hi
«t \|' tl. ri II4I*
• II
ll I
.11
•'» 'It I
I** (4M.li «r*

(m>>l *iili)n1 for

hHrl In l.anoaatrr, V.

for iliri* »>nr«

II

aii

|>*« *fu I >r>i Hi.
\
M'«
•

i

a

Ira dollar* of lrl**grapli money
mi takrn.
A hag o| gralll wa* takrn
Hum
ft.-in I • t'nhurn'a grain *t«»rr.
al*o allrnt|>ln| to rnlrr tlir *lorr of
Cat lor A lirllTlih IhiI tarrr fri£htrii<-<|
Tin* blackawav ht tin* natch il<>(.
•inlth *lio|i of 11.1'. *iriaon * »* al**» rnlrrr«l an«l Ihr i<mi|* takrn to work »lth.
\« »H no rlur lo Ihf burglar* III* tirrii
oM «Iiip.|.
aii<I

Dress

»u

w

I AST SUMNER
rrm-r. ahii la lo au|i|ilt
I'r* II. K. I
thr |la|4l«t • liuri li al llii. kllrl.l. ini<l«> a
• ill
r.|.<.rt.r
n|«-n
W rs|n<>«.|«r.
Il»* la a iK|>hf* of Kl<lrr
M. Uarrao*, who •u|<|»IU*<l bmMMjr
rrwra In llir |u«l.
•»|.|iin \|<iiik ila||nllhfpUrronlT*l«
nrailar nlfhi aflrr an aharm-r of weral
rrara, ami ««• rn nwitr for *kowhrf*n.

lll^tlt ami «!• »H!rir.| |t|r*<|tV.
II«rr% « <>lf I* *till •i»Iii{ lilrvli tl ttf
IWI. • ml l»4iikl llrtiDl U •t«4*klnf u|>
Hr*' nt**n !•»lltr 4irl|n imi tin* uM.
ft-tlw-r with <Mir«< If, >» artn to M •• If
«*> WtH|ll| IIU to ft on to tin Un I 411 I
• hi *honM «r not * V< iimtlnf Id Vn«rt,
JiMr|ilm< aIV| |*4lil, liot to ntrntlon oth*
rr%, m* •u«t«ln a |>rrtlT cIint relation•hl|i to lltr gn»un<| »<• till an I on »hl< It
«r tr**a<l.
oi l
In tin* IK«r futnr** *11*11
Ih>I>I • Mill I'luarr one.
\\.»«* tli** f|r*t •«» *ll«n* Mat htt,
nlnili furtit*hr«l

Ih> known <« sturlnrant IUII. In
of It* grnrroua limrfarlor nlm
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Mtlw, Mr*. Wftl !!•««,IM8w<
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lilt

ili» ikif* «!»»•' nil, til n«lurr
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■CTHIL
J. C. nilllnft of llrthrl ha* ••micUImJ
with htm I. K. Ku**r||, fortnrrlf with
J. W. Tttotu|»*oii vUllfO Mkowlwgan the Malnr tVutral Itallroad, iml tliry
hair |nit Into tlirlr thou • *r»rn ln»r*r
la*t «wk on ImtlnrM.
Mr*. Ilam Itml U i>rkln| for Ml** powrr liollrr from thr nirtw MaiUlfarturluf t <»., anl will aoon bo pr«'|Niml tu
A. C# IllrklM'll.
X. 11. llollU an.l wife of W«t I'arl* •lo any klnl of rr|«lr* to mai-hlnrrr.
Thr rainfall tin* |«a*t »r»k ha* hwn
«rrr t Wit lug rrlitlm In town la*t *r+k.
Ilkktirll ami to Itoaton •humlaftl, and thr liiintM-rnx n havfUkra
Ml** A. (
tWf log* out of <*u»lat an,| |u-«r ItltMou.Ut afi«T *|>rliig milllnerr.
I rr*, an<T I Ik- ilrlo> of <•. It. IW-an I* lupIlrtr. II. i». I'milum li *• t»«n iic
ine llrthrl. DllllcrrN till* aklcof (<||m<|.
lo |»rra« h IIm> mmmrhl •rrtintn to ll«*l*r
Jin* *Hn tmru (Hit th*» mad tna«hlnr In
IN.-t. U. A. II., *r*«t It**y. J. M. l-ong lo
iWlirr llw xUrwi.
o|wrath»n Thurwlar. «Ith *lt 1mm*» ouii,
t iarvticr
hluiNall
!/•>«* •Ifii lua rwlcnfil III* In tliarfr of I.
Itrv. ||.
|M«lnr«tr at thr |'r»* lla|itl«t t'liurvh, to llall Immiltf.
Ilw< lU tlirI I horal I'ulon «III (itr It*
takr rf1»i t tin1 la«t Humlaf In Mar.
Ihirlng llir two an<l onr-half tnrt Mr. annual mi l Mn rooifrt Tliur*«l*i urnI •>«* •l<'ii li«« |>r» »• li«*| |i> »••. Iw li •• hi »<!•• Inf. Mm I.*»th. at M»U llall.
Thr rlufi wllll* aolitnl lit Mr*. Hlgr•it ana frlrn<U, ami «*> rrgrrt tint In* U
lo« of Halt in, ||i««., an I illrwtfil In
mi MMin lo pi to anoltirr flrl'l of latior.
Tin* t«».lr n( Mr. Willi uu Katon. «»f Mr*. J. 4). (irhrlng. 11m- following |«
I.I termor*. «li<> illuiiiifanol la*t Mon- thr programmr:
J tarrl**
-4 b»nM.
day, w a* fotitvl U*t llnir*<lav nljctit In "Tto Mlltrr'a W
tin* alll«* of III* Ikmim> alirrr Ik* Ii•• I liuug
\M
Wall*
In fair
*«.»*••- kurat,
hlltetHf.
J. li"W»il
INH,
rnlfrnl
Ilnaw<
-a«t
I
I allatij —4 l*«cti*.
l'rl<lay racnlng InirfliM
I!
ll «nk'lii..n *nii
IIm- li«r>l** in- •!«>(«• ->1 I
|lf ItiHiliil
"Watl*|«|i|lw
The
iloor.
lijr (iriltiK o|wn IIk> front
aafr «aa Mown o|wii but aa llika aafr la Trl».
>khi»rf
alU. QmiWU
llrwjw »r Ihr
Imr^lar |>r««of lift t»rrr olillgttl lo l«*a\• *»U
llie
la
lit*
I
Mlthoiit tiring ant rli hrr.
"TW lllltr Itlnl" <)«!KMI'
•ntiinl IIiih* Mr. Houghton'* ilorr lita "llakii«in*fi lk* iImim *Mk m," I kurai
IV i|r|wrt tali
tw*rii rntrrr«l wltliln a year.
Ihff. II nitRlry "—4 Ihim*.
of ll»r It. V. A It. II. It. waa al*o rnlrml "Tm
•Mtt.
CANTON.
C. I.. Naillh of Nomnial, Mtu.,
In ln«n i!m» first of lb* wwk.

|NM«|ti|f.
Mrwalra iixl whooping iini(Ii hmf
mtilr Ihrlr !|<|>mniiiif fit||<mln( i-|o«r
on Ihf rrtmii of U grl|i|ir.
V. II. llrUgham. XI IK. ami M«>t-r
Paul ItrMgham of CithioH, Mam.,
niolr ll

\lniif 4 H«in w t* mi i|< k U«l »«1, • «
t.» |h« ,*inftm>l to h*-r •■•'I aii'l to*«rl»
hr||.|*-«a, •••m«-*lut liHtrrat Oil* writing.
Mw l« in* • r I % *t »r«« of mgr.
I.i»i •»«ni.ln *r ttr|<| In our irni*
tutif, four *<tL« oUI, *li'"«r (HMl
• rl|hl
1-1 |a»utxl«. IC«t>»«-r a lint
t»r ar*
•p^ iiara of ImiamUy, txjt tlwii
ll«'t to l|w|,i«c t||# .||T of *111411 tiling*.

thr trriitr«,
IV.f. Mr(vhl lu> rw*l»«l a Vtlrr
nflrfi rii thr uHi-ln lia of Mr It I'
Irnta for thr rr«»• int. thanking tl»r
tlir
Ma*
I it t i.hi« |iiihs|, art* I ait lii£ it
intratioii of Mr. <mirtriiNl to lo un>r»
lnni If lir htil Jl»»*|
for tIk- a
\l tlir imiual iiicHinf of thr trmlin
nnlnr«l«t It «aa totnl to |»4M»r tlir lull
Mnrlrtanl 11*11,'
in thr nr« IwlMknf
• III h will nirrt with thr In-irti a|»t>ro« il
of all frirnl* of tlir %»lmo|. nhilr i»I4
■twlrnt* alll l» (nllAnl !<• know thtl
thr feimr of Ihr institution »III l«r nnIi
i/"l »n I r*m tin ••||»,t»nin \<4ilruit"
Irt na lr»|«r f»rv«rr.
|tn Mr Kim* Wll of ^outh I'arl* «a«
In ton n rii«-«lu.
Mi** »• r»if I In m |ni • I* tru long I* 'I"
hMi «. ti >1 ||'M|h>, ml Ml** lit* H-ar%« n
h
|ii«tfl't N«» *
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HIBROS
Th» tuin-i il of Mr*. >»Uan«« lU-iri*
•I thr liiri h •»«» U* n »* larjrl* attri»|.
•
Mr* Ib'irn1 • i< a (rm l lm^hlrf
I
t thk VBi IUm»t» • of \. «.|rait f«n»r.
Tnr^lnt Mr Jorl ||««L<*1I of Anhnrn
Kunrral at thr rr*b
liarWtl hrrr.
Ui. <-hl< «>n la-laa, |Vr«l«n l.o-Mt,
«
It***. Mr.
I
II trim attNM
||i
It!-liar>l*«Hi »ii thrrr trvl limb |»»rt In
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alMrWi
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WC*k.
Ullll* til 1IMII t llll.
A. H. I»<nth*in ku« rnfijwl In mn tin*
• Kilham.
In the ih>« mill at Itr v ant'* IVinl
Mi««
Walkrr hrfta hrr «t hii»l at riiflne
Frank l>utih»ni take* hi* |»larr a* engin!<>ll Un ix**'"' M
life* ||irk* eer
tt thr Itoiieer.
MHhnfN i»| I mtiitli al
Ilw
\|r*. •inint* llrlgg* of SiNilh l*arl* ha*
••html la |iUirt>1 N» t W^fan al%o,
• tim*k- rU*« In thU |>lace whUh •h«*
MW* IUI Uh lluktH.
tiufht
1
lf«hr« W n|nr«Uv *.
H
tt T«»k Rmi.« «l II<»«I«mi, riMf
\. If. Mom't Ikiiliill I. I«* * I •
♦hmih- * Uh bU *lalri | lit U a»l •jxiit tbr
I ih Ir I•••!»'• t'ahlri here Ww|ih-»i|»v
>ahh«th.
|fc»n't think they i|»ilt* fulfillMr
IS art lolj.h *»m t»ri-l<f of lUmrl nrnln|,
"I thr a«l»<rtl**tneut*.
I. in > hn»l
hrrr at Ihr »imt tlnr.
*tarhlrri frum l.;aa, M<«., I*
i 11»ton W
hV* h*« l»*-n al h«mr on
«l*lt.
homfiin
a «h»rt » Wit.
Mr. \ of k. a |iho|of r «|(h«*r fn»m IWihrl,
Mr«*r*. I "harWa I .a*hi tad B. T. Nil
llr will
hMV tin* |M wetk
•utn nn<lr thr Mr«t trt|» "«L>»n rlirc"
«rm|t« « ||. > imiii('* ilmllii thr flr*t
Mi* j>l, «»• • c<nnlii( rwnnlun
»i month 'hiring thr •umm« r
I *»r»-k in
Km! I*l«frr» U thr «lrrk In M«rfc'«
Mi** I lirlr M«r*lull anl Mr*. 1'rnl
• Ih«t
«
Union
hi*
l|r«th
libra
•t«»rv, arvl
.!*•k*»n hate rii(4|n| iraamaf Mr*.
tii« pl«.i il •
It nMirlt.-.
1
ItMIon in<| o|iriK*l a ilrv**m«ker*' *lm|».
J. I In I ll'iM*ir<l » •• In thr tilltfr on
I"hr M< niorUI |»«v nwlwa will lir
W nlnmUt.
W'r iin-l*r*UMfl
! her*" In tin* afternoon.
Mm * J
Itra-llr* nil Mm Mlunlr
Mm X. 1 WMMkv, l». I». «f Nit*
ttra>IW h««r rrlnrr»r»| from Itnatun
lin>l, hi* km mft|n| In ilrllm thr
l»r.
|| st*>|,| hi* takrn i««f hi*
111* *|(irr* will hr t lo*r<l at
«.|.|rr*«.
frt*<r in I |«lt oilt I hrslfr.
III aVIark.
IV »«-r» •rlitinii' rain HIV* I thr H«rr
GHUNWOOO.
lo n«rr|ii«ln( In mhut |iliif*.
114 % |i ••• mnt iUhiI lirrr at jirrarnt
fhr M It fluam hur lirrn *rnt anav
In >ii> h >|,nniltM a* t«» till a mall
lh*t maw irr >mt ln( iiKt<lo« li*t to ilo
I'lrr ('••rfdtratkin r|r»ir«| thrir •|»ru.^ • work mi, ami jfU.I I® |fH
IV \ ill
.irtt tm on <*4turlti. Mir 1
««i that.
I W*V I <n« % *arr*w«
I'i<« arr iiM>rr |>lmtjr »u-1 iki* worth

* t»«
h».l hi* mil
iwll lH|f •l4V U*l
« llult
»>« .k i« InlbfrlUi* »til U

I."
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•UCKFICLO.
WIST PARIS.
of Auburn «u In
Jimn P.
of J. A. Bfwtlii' bnl htrnm hn
twen airk f.ir whw> time. Uil NilurtUj town laat wrek.
Th* iitdlon mW< of furaltur*. liorara,
I »f. Ilallrr of |N»rtl«ml attir u|ito
ll,
*n«l he im>iMMint<Nl It i ritr of glaivlrr* p»rrii|M, »ic., mimI from ihr Mt»l IIr»
iml
t»i tail It kllU-vl. Mr. Ilnrnkt rutltM look |ilai-r iMlunhy, May J.I,
fi■•in t(»«• «M«|r
brought IttfHh^r uull* a rrowil.
an>un«l Ihr «i|»|»rr
I rowila |ln|<<rft|
Fml hunhara hit Uw hrre thl* «frk
r»|Mlrlnf thr t»|<| puttt|» iml engine i| dam to «•» I tie rlvrr ilrlirra iwitp th*
thr nM enflfte IxHIV.
jam of lofa laat Tur«lay.
•
My l uiunlm<M|i voir nf llir trualrra of
Kllliif mimmI u i«i) on I hi|*l«
ir«« trip.
llrhiron Aoolrnir Utl W'riliiwUjr at thr
will l» hfir thli annual marling, thr ii** icrnhnr IntlMIlirth-tt, the

THE OXFORD BEARS.

m»,

■■I■■■■!■

Unitary. M l»,
n r lltmr), *1 n.C I. IH*. U l».r. J *..t»*. M II.ii\
<'.»*. M |i
U W. Ilai*w»u. M 11,0. w. Hrwwa. M |i. R II

|Ni)ou«u|i|NMi>llM|abin<'

reputable pinalclana would allow

in<*

the

g*

of

I heir name* If I did not know ray hu*lne**»
I'arla Kill, H'eat |*arta,
('•II at atore an<l ae* Mat of pa rile* fitted at South I'arla,
W«terf.»rd. Ilarriaon,
Osfont, lliit-klP M, Humuer, Ituinford, l^nrell, Welchvlll*,
All agree In pronouncing tlieni «u|iertor to any they
Awlum, an<l other
on* •riling gUaaea, but th*
luo1 nrr umiI. IIII.I.h i|on't claim to be the only
•
•nl> optician of itmctlral ability In Of font County.
In IHford <'ounty that hi* ever r«velred
llllla la the

Krm»*nil»rr
only Optk-Un
II* la alao the only Optlrlnn In the County
Instruction In a "Hchool of Optica."
who tua nrr atudled with an M. I>.
InlliniMiilirr llllla u »'4 oof of lho*r "wl*e Optlclana** who hating bought
handbook" furnlahed fr*e
atnuiH'nta "Juat like llllla" together w ith an "0|4lcian'a
•
to know It all!llllla Uwda othera
to ruatonirra prltf one dollar and now rlalin*
follow!! Ibiu't lie iltveUed' Ikiu't be hnmtiuggwl!
not be fitted.
IIII.I.H haa fitted cnaea that the "ao called optlclana" laid could
to thr eye.
Thouaand* of eyea are spoiled by the u*« of ipfii not perfectly nUptnl
Don't delay If your algtit la troubling you, but vtalt it once

ViviAn W. Willi, Bxpnrt OptloUn,

Dealer In Wati'HW, Cuu'Ra, Jrwrlrrv, HiLVRRWARR, *•«
Ing on Watchea, Jewelry, «U*.,
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